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The wood pulp which is being imported 

by smaJl paper' mills should be exempted 
from customs duties. as h~s been done in 
the case of wood chips which are being 
imported by the large paper mills. "This 

. also will lead to increased production of 
paper. 

(l'ii) Need for Central assistance to 
Himachal Pradesh Government r or 
giving compensation to tbose; whose 
land/buuses were acquired for cons-
tructing roads 
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(viii) Need to provide drinking water to 
the people of Mirzapur, Varanasi 
and small vellages of hilly regions. 
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PAYMENT OF GRATUITY 
(AMENDMENT) BILL, 1982-Conld. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: Now we 
take up Legislative Business. The House 
will now take up further consideration of 
the following Motion moved by Shri 
Dharmavir on the 24th February, 1984, 
namely:-

"That the Bill to amend the Payment 
or Gratuity Act, 1972, be taken 
iDto consideration." 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI VEERENDRA 
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PATIL): Sir, I would like to make a 
submission for your kind consideration. 

This item No. 8 is with regard to the 
Amendent of Payment of Gratuity Act. 
Item No 9 is also with regard to the same 
to be further amended. Therefore my 
submission is, I may be allowed to move 
this item No. 9 to further amend the 
Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972. Both 
the Bills. that is, items 8 and 9, can be 
taken up for consideration together 
because it will avoid repetition and we 
can save a lot of time. I request you 
kindly to agree to take up both the Bills 
fl r consideration. 

The next Bill is also the same. I will 
formany move this Bill for consideration 
and then the discussion can go on. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We can 
do one thing. You may move it separa-
tely for consideration, but the discussion 
can be together for both the Bills. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur): The first Bill has been 
partly discussed, and we have to interrupt 
the discussion before we can take up the 
other Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We will 
complete the discussion on this Bill aod 
pass it ; immediately we will take up the 
other Bill. There may not be a further 
discussion; the discussion on this Bill can 
also be linked to the other Bill. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
You may request the Members to cover 
both tbe Bills in their speeches. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Unless 
the'second Bill is before the House. how 
are they going to speak on that 1 

MR. DEPUTY·SP.EAKER: Discussion 
can take place, but you can formally move 
it afterwards. 

SHRI VEBRENDRA PATlL: If this 
is the understandinl. I have no objection. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: This i~ 
only to set right this technical tbing. 

As I said, the House will now take up 
further consideratioD of the Payment of 
Gratuity (Amendment) Bm, 1982. 

Now, the discussion on this Bill is 
cootinuing. The next Bill on tho agenda 
also pertains to amendent of the same 
Act. Three hours have been allotted for 
the first Bill, and two hours for the 
second Bill. Hon. Members can take 
five hours for both' the Bills The earlier 
Bill will be passed first, and then the 
Minister will move formally the second 
Bill and we wilt pass the same also. 

Shri Lawrence has to continue his 
speech ...... He is nnt present. His speech 
will, -herefore, be deemed to be over. 

Shri K. Ramamurthy. 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY (Krishnagiri): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. there are two 
Bills before the House for consideration; 
one, the Payment of Gratuity (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1982, and two. the Payment 
of Gratuity (Amendment) I~ill, 1984. 
The first Bill seeks the sanction of this 
House for raising the salary limit of 
Rs. 1000/- to Rs. 1600/-. I think, there 
is not much controversy in the first 
BiH. 

The second Bill is sought to be 
introduced in the House by the hOD. 
Minister and the understanding is that 
we can take thit up also for discussion. 
This Bi1I has arisen out of the Supreme 
Court judgement in the case of Lalappa 
Lingappa Vs Lakshmi Vishnu Textile 
MiUs in February, 1982 over the question 
of his continued service. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Just a 
miDute. On the request of Sbri Buto 
Sinlh some time alO, we would have na 
lunch bour today. but you can 10 and 
tak~ your lunch. I hope the House 
agrees. 
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SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY The 
Supreme Court has held that ,('Ir every 
year of the entitlement of the gratuity of 
the workman. he has to work phy!;ically 
for 240 days, uninterruflted s~r\'icc. Inview 
of this judgement of the Supreme Court, 
a lot of industrial houses in this country 
have denied the legitimate gratuity of the 
workmen. This matter was also receiv-
ing the attention of the Gov~rnment; all 
the trade unions were also raising this 
issue, and representations were made to 
the LabOllr Ministry and even the Prime 
Minister for proper amendment to the 
Payment of Gratuity Act. 1972. In the 
second Bill; I find, there are only two 
improvements that the Labour Ministry 
has made. One is that under Section 
2( c), regarding continuous service, they 
have now added one more sentence a bNlt 
absence from duty without leave. They 
have also qualified it by saying that if 
the workman is to be punished under the 
standing orders for his absence frem duty 
that will also be taken' into account for 
the purpose of interrupted service. This 
is one improvement. 

Another improvement is that in an 
establishment which works for kss than 
six days in a week, the qualifying or 
uninterrupted service. i e. the continuous 
work which the workman is expected 
physically to do, will be 180 days. 

These are the only two imrrovements 
the Labour Ministry has brought in the 
second Bill. This has rai~cd a lot of 
suspicion and doubt among the working 
classes. We in the Parliament are repre-
senting workmen as well as our party. 
We have already got this Bill, and we had 
circu'ated it among our members and 
have elicited their opinion They have 
expressed genuine doubts on two grounds. 
The first is that the requirement of 240 
days' work every year for entitlement to 
gratuity, ha~ not been clearly defined. 
Suppose a wor krrlan is not able to attend 
to work physically for 240 days, but he 
has worked only for 220 days in a year 
Will he be entitled to gratuity or not oj 
Suppose he has taken sick leave or any 

other kind of leave, or the estabHshment 
was under lock-our or he was put under 
Jay-ofT; wIll all these things be reckoned 
computing 240 days? This explanation 
they have not provided. 

In the same Gratuity Act, they have 
provided so many explanations to so 
mnny points. For the pUff'OSe of entitle-
ment of 15 days wages and gratuity, they 
have given the explanation suppose 
there is a workman whose salary has 
exceeded Rs. 1000/-, there they have 
inserted the explanation. Why should 
not Government come forward 
and insert the same explanation in 
this case? 

Another kind of SlISJ"lIClon is that as 
per the Gratuity Act of 1972, gratuhy can 
be denie j by the est:lblishment or manage .. 
ment Suppose a workman has done 
anything wrong. or he is punished for 
moral turpitucfe, or a workman has 
worked in the establishment (or 30 year!';, 
and he was to retire in the 31 st year-if 
an establishment wilfully wants to serve 
notice on him, or if he is found fault 
with, or if some punishment is awarded 
to him in the 31st year on the ground of 
moral turpitufle-wiJI he then lose the 
entire gratuity? This aspect has also 
not been provided for. 

In view of this, these two genuine 
suspicions should be removed by the 
Labour Mini!C;try. If this explanation is 
not given. this Bill wilt be of no use. It 
will not do justice to workmen, because 
of the circumstances arising out of the 
judgement given by Supreme Court in 
LalJappa's case in 1982. 

So, I would like to receive these two 
explanatiolls from the hon. Minister. If 
it is warranted. I think it i~ warranted, 
he' mllst bring in an explanation in this 
amending Bill itself. 

With these comments, I support the 
Bitl. But I want to insist that this expla .. 
nation should be ins~rted. Otherwise, 
this Bill will not serve any puq-,osc. 

.DR A. KALANIDUI . (Madras 
Central) : I would like to participate in . 
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the discussions on the Gratuity (Amend-
ment) Bin. I am thankful to you, Sir, 
for giving me this chance to speak. 

It has been mentioned that the 
Supreme Court has given a judgement in 
August 1981 that one is eligible for 
gratuity only if he has worked for 240 
days. Even if he has worked for 30 
years or 2S years, if he has not worked for 
240 days, he is not eligible for gratuity, 
even hough you have announced tha t 
an temployce is eligible for 196 
days leave inciuding medical leave, 
sick leave, ~asua] ]eave, festival 
leave. etc. If you deduct 196 days, the 
remaining balance will be there. So, it 
is only an anomaly to say that one has 
to work for 240 days [0 get gratuity. So, 
I feel that the S'lpreme Court judgement 
is in favour of the employer rather than 
the employees. It shol1Jd be amended 
in such a y,;ay that even if a person works 
for Jess than the prescribed period, hi 
·should be eligible for such a gratuity. 

Some time back, in 1981 Mr. Era 
Mohan, a Member of Parliament, had 
brought this to the not ice of the Govern-
ment. The Minister gave a reply that it 
should be considered as early as possible 
and a suit;) ble amendment will be brought 
forward. After three years you have 
bPought forward an amendmen t. If for 
such a small thing you have taken 3 
years, I think ror a bigger problem, for a 
bigger project you will take 10 years or 
15 years to solve it. So, the Minister 
should concentrate on this and bring 
forward a comprehensive formula to 
benefit the workers rather than the 
employers. 

You know that the judgment or th. 
Supreme Court has given a slightly 
different version. They are not going to 
give it in favour of the employees a& such. 
So, I do not know why you have delayed 
it so much even after the judgment which 
was given in 1981. Ionly fell that it Is 
'<ie!ay tactics which arc being followed by 
the fuling party; you arc not really 
interested in the welfare of the workers. 
You are adopting an anti-labour policy; 
tbe government is only foUowina anti-

labour line You want to give more 
bendit to the employers rather than the 
employees. 

It has been widely published in The 
Tim~s of Illdia, dated the 14th July, 198]; 
and the Minister has assured that' a suit-
able amendment will be broug~t forward 
to suit both the employers and the emplo-
yees. But 1 don't think that the present 
amendment is going to benefit in any way 
the employees. 

With regard to the judgement. it should 
be retro;.;.pective operation of the award 
gf the tribunal from the date of presenta. 
tion of the charter of demands which Jed 
to the reference to the '·ndustrial tribunal 
Or at Jeast from the dare of reference. 

You have appointed a high level 
committee. 1 do not know what is the 
necessity (or dOing it? It is only delay 
tactics. You want to drag on the issue. 
YOll know very well the gravity of the 
situation and the problems of the emplo-
yees. ·You have appointed this commit-
tee a lone time back. 'Rut you have 
brought forward an amendment now. 
I accuse this aovernment of following 
del2\Y tactics and doing it purposely. 
The main purpose for which I am askin& 
for retrospective effect is that in the last 
3-4 years many of the retired employees 
are affected. 

Some time back, we had a meeting 
where we have submitted certain demands. 
I would like to read out those demands 
so that our hon. Minister may go 
through them, because D M .K. Labour 
Progressive Federation 0 f whkh 1 am one 
of the Vice-Presidents, has given certain 
suggestions to the Government of India. 
They are as follows : 

1. "All kinds of ceilings for eligibi. 
lity for gratuity should be 
removed. 

2. The provision to pay only seven 
days· pay as gratuity to workers 
in certain industries such as· sugar 
which is treated as a seasonal one, 
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should be scrapped and full 
gratuity paid to all w~thout discri. 
rnination. 

3. Gratuity should be paid even if 
one person is employed in a 
concern. 

4, Another point which I want to 
mention is about the provision 
that a worker loses hi s gratuity 
on dismissal on account of disci-
plinary action. This should be 
removed as this amounts to dual 
punishment and denial of natural 
justice. 

5. Yet another suggestion which I 
want to put forth to the Minister 
is that one month's wages should 
be paid as gratuity for each year 
of service, Any amount that is 
paid on a regular bas is in any 
form and as any kind of wage 
should form the basis for calcula-
tion of gratuity. 

6. I finally want to tell the hon. 
Minister that 26 days' wages 
should form the basis for one 
month's service, 10 fall in line 
with the judaement of the High 
Court. 

I request the hon. Minister (0 have a 
comprehensive formula to cover all the 
points put forth by me so that the bene-
fit and the welfare of the workers are 
pr~tected and the Government is not 
criticised as an anti-labour Government; 
it should not adopt a procedure which 
can be called an anti-labour procedure or 
anti-labour policy. If you are really 
,interested in the welfare of the workers 
your preaching about the 20.Point 
Programme and loao& for weaker sections 

. ,are going to be helpful and to' be 
... aningful. you should try to amend the 

".,. in such a way that you wil~ have a 
comprehensive formula to cover all the 
points which have been put forth b) 
me, 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: Sbri Moo) 
Chand Oaga. 

15fT ~\'f ~ WtrrT (q-~T) : \3"lT~~~ 
il~~lI", lNfl"<T it; f~o CfiT Gfrff ~lfT\r 
~i.fiT~ irgff q'm'{{iT ~ tr)~T ~ I ~r 

f~~fij'~ it ~ ~':;lGT fiif~ em f'fill"i 
~lfr arj~ ~ ~)fit11l Cfi"T ~ f~ ~ ~-lfT~ 
~ 1600 aCf) crrr~Il ~;r ({Tif CfiT if 
~~~it fqqfft ,~ij"U ifT~ an~ 240 
f~if ifiT 1f~ rft I ~«~ 240 RPf (fen 

fcn~lCfi~ q<i fcf;l1T ~) I lfrrr ~ftf~tt 

!fI1i arT Jfn: ~ ijfTCfT ~ lIT 1JT,{~ c.,{q-r-
~~ ~Cfif ifi3:f\jfl\ ~ ~mT ~ ~r \a'«iiT 
iflfT ~m I ~Ttf ;ql~ ~ rtF ~ij"~ iifl 
~5 aor~ f~~T ~ \;fT~ iTf;:rflfiZ ~ cr~ 

ctf.q~ if ~T ~T~ I arTq~ ~q f~~T t-
'Two hundred and forty day's in any 

other case', So, this Clause requires an 
explanation. 

240 f~rr etiT ~~~ 3nq' Cflff ~I =qr~ff 
~ , 

Because there are certain regions, where 
he fails physicaify unfit. Suppose he falls 
ill, 

a-l ~«~ ft1~ 3fTtfifoT t:tclf{C~~~'f ;:r~1 

eM f'fi" arTT~ tfq.GfG~ 'fiT it «rT~ ;:r~1 

~T ~ I ~ vi~iJCR1: ifi) \ill q-rq <::1 ~ 
f'fi ~rrCJ;) q:;;~Gr f~T ~ \ifTt:t I lJlR 

~ ij' ~m CfiT qQ: t:fi~~ if~l Cfi'{ ~. 

~ij" ~F~ U ~Cfi ~[{ ifi" f~t{ 11l ';(fT-
aTa- ~) \jfT~T I ~~* fiffQ; ~ ctftt it 
\jffrfT ~ m I §srj~ ifi)i ~ iifl ~e: 
f~1.JT~~\iT~ iti~~ \if)~T ~ 

~~'{ iRfTzrT t-
"The 'Supreme Court in its judgement 

in the case of Lalappa Lingappa 
Vs. Lakshmi Vishnu Textile Mills. 
held that in terms of the existing 
definition of continuous service' 
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in Section 2(e) of tbe Act, the 
permanent employees were not 
etitled to payment of gratuity for 
the years they remained absent 
without leave and had actually 
worked for less than 240 days in 
a year." 

~rt ~T ~'T \iftT~ q'~ iilT1:[T"{ ~ 

tr7.fT ~t ~ ~~ f\;l:t ~~T~~ 7fivrr 
it crmTartif if~l '4'T, ~fCfi'f arrq q:i~a & 
flf' : 

Ult has 'been . represented that the 
enforcement of this rulling has 
resulted in denial of gratuity to a 
number of employees, whose short 
term absenct" had remained un-
reguJarised due to lack of appre-
ciation of its significance for the 
purpose of wor'king out their 
entitlement to gratuity ... It is also 
proposed to amplify the definition 
of ·continuous service' to pro-
vide-

.(a) that an employee workina 
in an establishment which 
works for less than six days 
in a week and who is not in 
uninterrupted service for one 
year shall be deemed to be 
in continuous service for a 
period of one year if h. 
has actually worked for 
'190 days in the precedina 
year ..• " 

~~ Cfl~~ CfiT ~Q~ ~ err fcfl 3TN~ ~) 
~cm~ifwrr ~Q'T &" q~ f:rtZ "~r 
~ I far~ it cti1T ;prr ~ fifi' : 

··That for determining the continuous 
period of six months for the 
purpose of payment of gratuity. 
an employee should have com-
pl~ted balf the number of days 
of actual work which conRtitute 
'continuous service' for a whol. 
,ear." 

'.if'1f 1'f~) ~1 iifil' ;-~'{ ~ tIT ~in"" iIl~ 
ita If( GT(f~tt f:fi if7.fT ~ifl ~1:1ft iit 240 
fC{i{ CfiT~ if ~1 ~~ «iJiar ~ atl ~ 190 f~ 
~1 ifi~(fJ ~ :iTiiffi.fi' \i6"Cfif qlftll~ «ca-T( 

it ~~ f~t=f ~ oT \1« ;rr~ it q~ ij-=i1iit 
qr~ iIll t1fCT1in:r &Tqr ~T ~~1? i(Jin~ 
~~ q'''{ \jf) ~if;T iiltifTtfiT'i6 ~;r Cf'lar 
~, ~;Jit; f~t{ q~ f~~ 'lr~ ~l~it lI'i 

rT~l? t6Cfeft ij :ql~ ifs(f if.Jf ~)1f 
~T'l tf}"{€t ~T t.ifilfiiJ ij-:Cl! er ifiT ~CfG ~=tCfi' 
~ f~o: ~T~ ~T;;T :qTf~~ I ~lJT~ fitl\"T 
i~~(ft it ~~ftij' ~a-;;1 :Sq~q' q)'{ iff ~ 
fit) ~T;:r;.:~~ t6Cfe7T it" l1Tf~if) ~i('{" 

er.f ~~!fT CF'f ~r "{{.Cf6" ~ I ct)~T 'il"Ten ~ 
fCfi' t6Cf~~T ~Cle ifi 3f1~T.~ &G["{ .ct~ 
~~trr ~lf ~, ~~~1tt arrl:( t! cT~~ ;:rtf 
~ I it ffi Q'~ iili~ifT fGll 'EfU it ~) ij ~~ 
GfiTIi ~~ff~, ~Cfll lfT i'~cr flf~T 
:qrf~t{ I ~if;" ~T~ ~r ~~ "{aT ~. e<:rq~r"{ 

fCfi~T \ifTffi' ~ I ~~ ait"{ ~nqCfiT 'elfTi=f ~T 

~T tTliT ~ I \ifGf aTTq' 1984 it CflT;:_'l 

~T'lr :ql~a- ~ 0) if~r 3lTq \1if (1)ifT Ifl1 
~f'CT~n:: ~it lIT iI~1? BTM"~ ~ar,,{·~T~ 

it. f~<t arii6ile- il~l flf)ln Gf~ q~ 
!fi'1 'lrJ' ~T~ ~l fIT ~T ~~~~T it 'f.ilf Gfi~;t 
~T~ mq) in f~~ ~la-T ~ I an~iFi far~ it 
~ ~~ ~)rrr :qTf~~ fClfl 240 fGil if 
~)a- §t:t llT ~~~ \3"~Cfir ~ ilt=ftfT ~~) 
~ ~~c.T qT~ ilflT ~'{ ~ I ~~ Cf~ft
f~~;:r '1rr:rffi fGf~ iT if&T t iST"~ ~ q"{ 

ifTCl it 3TT'Tf~ ~o ij'~T ~ I I~, ~ 

=ffT~T ~ fif; ~~if \iI 1" il'ifT ~3rr 3', CIt 
fU ~ it' f~({ ~T rr6T, arf~ \3I'~t ~1f 
~TIT it ~)'T ~T'T ctr~a- ,'T, ~{n ft)~ 
~, ~l1]ifTlf ~T lIT ~ mTT ~ ftrtt 
1ft' m~ ~T =i:(Tft~ 81"1"( ~~ .n~ it; 
f«U; ~ lf~ ifil'lif ill'!. ~T =ifT"tt I 
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~t ~TQ plt f~~ (fifi"tT~T-r~) : 
~i=fifr1.f \i'lTe'i ~ ""~~: ~~, tr~ n"'{ tf)l~ at''l;r 
arr:r, ifi) '-tfli ifi f~~~T Cll'Qtj)' ~, it efT n;Cfi 

. f;P~A" CfiT ~cT ~ ,~fCf.'l \ifGt it~ ~~ f¢l~ 

if)) 'l~ 'tT"~ ~llff ~ fq:qP~;Z:1f ~ ~I~ 

it ~~, ~fI'~ ~~ (tfTr ~a-r ~ f~ ~ifl~ 
~t @'q it +11 if;r~( ~l~ CfrZff ~, ~fCfirr 

:a-fT ar~T~ Gfi) +rjf~,,{T ij ~~1 fJf'fT 'ifrCfT t 

liTrlfr.("t, ~~ ~T=rT fGfm "'"), ~~~ ~ iSiT~ 

it ~<f, arlo ~'~~ ifi~~T :qrQ~H ~,~;q 
oT ;z:;:~)~ ~') Qfigr ~ ffi ~-=rf ~~1~'ff ~ 

«1q'-"'ITtT ~T~~ ~~CfiT·J ~r"{ f;,a-Tijf~t c;rtH 

l!f)tter.n:l ~ ~~o<TT ~ ~r.r ;rriSfa- ~~iq 

~rCff ~~ ~ I ~~I t 1980 it g-'Z r)fq' 

ifw) ~1:lt~ it ~fT f~ qlf tf'{ :q:qj g~ 

~ ~~T ~l=:qq;:r ~ ~ frrCfirf~it ~ft cr;r 
g I f-=rCfis oQlf if ;;rg' ~ qf~ ~ Ciir~Uf , c 

1i3f~iT ~ffft ~ ·:iff ~Tn {f R~ ~ \3'~;P=r 

1f~c it "(@d' ~j~ arfqfrr'iq' <fir o~rfc{f 

etiT fc:rHfT'{ \j'f c-..fCffflfT q"'{ fCfitt :Jfr~ CfiT 

3fffifif ~ \;1') ~iT"1~ tillF'T~ srfd ffTfT aefi 
~~~'ft ~ <.~ ~ I ~tr~ irr~ -aG'~Fr cpT ~a
~r 31'1'( ~ I ~f~~ i ~ir 'CfrT ifra ~Tq~ 
~q em- \il'q fqflf~rr trifOiiT eft 3l)~ ~ 

aTfttCf)') fttCf,Tf~~ STlCO ~ I qaT '1fJ 
fCf)ij' 3Tf9:tr~ tf~ ~T'l apt~ cp) 51.1 flTCfi 
f~d'tfT ~~CfiTT. ifi~~ ~ I 'fTq- ci t;r ~r~ 

oCf\ ~a- «fa- "{~, cfrif ~rr~ a-Cfi arrq~r ~~ 
ftm if ~g ;;&1 ~):qr I arGf <iifCfT ~ feti 
~if~ GfT,{ "Ifit crr~ ~'iT?It CJft '6lfT'i It 
'(~'a- g-1:t ~T ~Tq li~ if)~ \joT~ \iff ~~ 

~ crrfGil lf~i:~T Cl)) ~T q)~T ~g;t:a- Cfi'':( 

~~ I 

~~ far(.1' Gli') ~T~ CiflT i' ~T ~T 
arrtfcm \1'~;i((fJf i=~~T(Wf1f ita 1981 iti' 
ftlviq ~ f1{~'T t ~ if)i{f ~~T a fef; 
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~)~ crT~q it ttCii' Cf1t if ~) ~l:;:m;rm 
f~i=J) fr Cfi"l1 Clipt f~lIT 'IT I ~ ~~1'T if; 
~ ~Tlf ~ f;-::r~ ~tfi({T"{ ;r~') ~ I ~nq~ ~T 

\1'ffT if TO' q;) f"(rfte ~"{ 'Efi'( f~lfr t a{1~ ~ 
ij c:r.)t qf,{q6'T rr~r fcrlfl ~ I f{{tf; 240 
f~-=r ~T (iffa Cf;'~r ~ I ~fCfi~ ~~T $SfT 
lJ:(if:qf:~ :gPH '1fT iT q~T ~.~ i~~ ~nf¥fll) 
~ ~F.T fCfi1.fT, 't{tf~r f'1~a~ ~;rr ~') 

~rrCf ~'ltr! if~l ~T tfTf I OlTq~ fiSfr-T Ill) 

~i, if it 'jT ~~Hrr ~,~GJ ~Tq- ~~~ ~ 

fer. fCff-ifcc ~"q-« ~~ \1'fr~ f .. qa fililtT 

~l~ fCfi ar';IqffQfu Cl)r q~ '1'CfRr, f\ifff~ 

~~q it rfi')~ GUS liT ~rf~(f arf~~lfqo 

"Qr Cj)) ~~ ~, Jfl;:lf;;r~ lit?: if~T f~f~~ 

~Ta ~T \ifTf:tlfT I CilITfif.' ~f~ ~Rlt ~?I~''1-

qfcr -=r T.fr~ fCfi ~~ ~:c~ if <::r UfTtt~) 

~ l1Ji'r·r"i 'fiT ~~ ~~ cfT~T ~rf~~ Cfi~ 

ffCf,ff ~ I {tit ~nfJf~ 'Ti:F1\ g3iT Cf,'(aJ 
~, \iJ&t ~flrCfiT ;r CfiT~ ~tif ~ort aT 
\1.[t fP:rfa-trl ~ CfiTf q~~ ~:q"fj~ 'd;~ 

irr~'{ ifi"'{ f~lrr if'1cff if,l{ ~Ui' ~ f~1.fT I 

~ tfT fCfi qFFiT~ ~~{~ ) ;r liT Gfl~T ;rTt:{ 

~Tf\Jf1:{ fCfi'ir i-r 20-25 ~T(i ijifi' CfiTq 
fCfilH, \3'«~ qTCfiiJ.G zrfG ~ ~« ~~~ ij 
tfitT \ifRiT ~ 0) U'{'f)T, Cf)) ,,~if; f\i~ lJ') 

~0 ol{q~ql i5f\-vft :ql~q: I if« It ~~ 
fq~ ifif ;jlf~o:r Cfi'U1T ~ cP:fTfCfl ~«it 

~9 il~r ~r~ ~1 ij I tTf~ Gfl)t ~~~rrf 
arqij- tfi+l:qrf,{ri'f CfiT ~~lfT if~ if; f~1:t 

10 « 'CfG'JCf)"'{ 9 Cfi'~ i 0) "ij' q~ 1fT llq 

(1T~l &TtfT I ~"if;T"t ~ ~ ar~~n CJi~1f 

"oflfT ~ ,~fifi'f fn:r \ifT ~~lf t, it 
, rqT~qT fifi' 'I'TififTll ;f'Cj \ij'j '3'« :EfllT it 
.1ft fi!fqT~ ~it; ~~ :Ef~itlTtf ~A f\jf~G' 

~Cfi'j Cfn' f~a ifirT l~ i=ftl at mfJ'-
qf~) it ~~ ~ cn~l SI1!ftr ~ if(y 
"(Tcf;T \jff ~ I lf~ ~ alt, ~ ~ 
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f~;r afi'f ~t{~-l cr.~r i I" 

Il bn. 
SHRI K.A. RAJAN ITrichur): Mr. 

Deputy-Speaker, Sir I we have got two 
"Bills l·efore us-Bill No. 133 of 1982 and 
Bill No. 30 of 1984. The originaJ Act 
came into existence in 1972. So far as 
the coverage of the Act is concerned, I 
would like to emphasize one point. When 
we are talking of a comprehensive" 
legislation, we must bear in mind the 
large majority of workers in the unorga-
nised agricultural sector. Though the 
members of this House without any 
party affiliations have been demanding a 
comprehensive legisLttion, on the model 
of the Kerala legislation, for covering the 
agricultural workers, unfortunately, for 
reas<'ns best known to himself, the 
Labour Minister has turned down this 
request perhaps because of certain 
objections from some quarters. If they 
are in agreement with the unanimous 
demand of this House, why can't they 
bring those workers within the purview 
of the Act so that they may get the 
benefit of the gratuity? In that case, a 
large section of the unorganised sector of 
wor~ers. who really need protection, will 
get that benefit. So, you have to bring 
a large majority of the agricullural 
workers under the coverage of this Act, 
as you have done in the case of the other 
establishments that hav~ been mentioned 
here This is one of the points which I 
would like to emphasize before going into· 
the. details of the Bill" 

Coming to the first Bill, Bill No. 133 
of 198" it extends the coverage. to the 
administrative and managerial personnel 
and treats employees in seasonal establish. 
ments on par with employees of non-
seasonal establishments. These are all 
welcome steps, which QloSt of the trade 
unions were demanding. In J 982 tbe 
Ministry had called a meeting of the 
variOUS eentr t.1 trade union to consult tbem 
on the Bill and they had put forward 
various IUIPstioDS. Some of these 
IUlSestioDS were incorporated in the 
BiH. 

So far as the covcra.e is coocoraocf, I· 

would like to hive one informatio~ 
When the Bill was bro.aght forward in· 
l')~ll the ~overagc' was liillited to a salary 
of Rs' 1,000 Now it has been raised to 
Rs. 1,600. Of course, it is an improve-
ment. But" I could not understand the 
rationale or sanctity of Rs 1,600. I find 
that both in the Payment of Wages Act 
and the Workmen's Compensation Act 
the limit now is Rs. 1,600. Is it to 
conform to the pres/cnt wage levels that 
this I imit is being raised '1 If you see 
the recent agret=ments which have been 
entered into betw.:eo management and 
unions In most of the public sector 
undertaking, you wiU see that in most 
cases th~ minimum wage is Rs. 1,000/. 
In SHELl NTPC and other establish-
ments it is more ; That is wh y perhaps 
it is being enhanced to R~. 1,600• But if 
we see the pr~3ent Wlg: level, even after 
enhancin,J it to RI. 1,600, you w'll notice 
that a large percentage or the workers 
would be 'going out of the coverage in 
various establishments. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: I think 
it has been done on the basis of the 
recommend:ltions of the !Sth Indian 
Labour Conference. 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN: No, Sir. I. 
do not think the I :th Indian Labour 
Conference has reconlmended on these 
lines: Now you take any factory or 
establishment in the public or private 
sector. You will see that nearly 60 per 
cent of the workers arc drawing more 
than Rs. 1,600. So, in effect, this 
measure will cover only a minority of tho 
workers even in the organised sector. 
Therefore, I would request the Ministet 
to be realistic and considering the erosion 
in the value of the rupee and alsa 
considering the fact that a majority of tb. 
workers arc not able to. get ailY 
advantage by this coverage be should 
see that the ceiling is suitably revised 
upwards. Of course, I welcome that you 
are now treating the employees. of 
seasonal eitablishments OD par With tbe 
non-seasonal establishments. It is also 
a welcome measure that tbe administrative 
and managerial perso.nnel have also 
boeD brought uDdor ,. covera., of 
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lb. 1,600. But there also I would sa! 
that once this amonnt of Its. ] ,roo IS 
raised, natllrafl,. that would be applicable: 
to adminisrratiye and manaaeria! per son .. 
Del as welt. 

Therefore, J would say that the Govern .. 
ment should tle realistic enough and that 
it !lhould see that it need not have to 
come again for anothel' amendment afler 
one year. It should tate adequate 
amendments' as necessary measures. This 
is a social legislation and you mtJst sec 
.hat it benefits the workers in a desirable 
manner. Therefore, there should be 
some rationale keeping iil view the money 
wage.leveI of a far!!e chunk of the 
organised workers iu the ofl3nised in-
dustries. 

Then I come to Bill 30 of 1984. This 
Bill was really brou~ht in the light of the 
judgement of the Supreme Court in 
interpreting Section 2 (C) of the Gratuity 
Act. I welcome this measure. This 
measure was necessitated because of the 
unfortunate judgement of the Supreme 
Court as a result of which lakhs and 
lakbs of workers were deprived of the 
benefit of the Ir.atuity. If my informa-
tion is correct. this judgement came in the 
later part of 1981. Therefore, I do not 
understand why it took the Government 
two years to get this thing amended. 
Government mtHt know w hat has happe. 
sed because of the judgement. As a 
result of this workers of .. arioue; industrial 
establishments could not have the benefit 
of gratuity and a lot of litigations were 
resorted to Even the pubfic sector 
co'pl(\),ci'l stood strongly behind the 
jugdement saying they cannot do anything 
contrary to the judsement of ,he Su.rreme 
Court. An)lhow~ . it has been brought 
DOW and it is a welcome measure. but I 
fl'iUst emphasise that in this measure there 
should not be any ambiguity left so that 
these people 8g3in may go to the court 
and" create a situation whereby benefit 
of ,raluity ia deprived 10 the workers. 

Sir, the judscmcnt lays down that the 
e:mp)o~ ce actually must have worked lor 

(.4m~ndmtfnt) Bill, 1982 
240 days in order "to be entitled to 
Iratuity for that partic:nlar ,ear. That if 
why nO worker was entitled to the 
grafuity because of ttlis lacunae in the 
Act; and that is why the judgement of the 
Sllpren1e Court was such. If allowance 
had been made for wet:kly holidays," 
casual.lea\'e, ann ual lea~e, .sick leave and 
vther benefits, while fulfilling the stipula-
ted period, the workers would not have 
been deprived of this benefit for no fault 
or theirs. Therefore, I stress that the 
Act should be amended adequately to 
reave nO ambiguity. Shri Mool Chand 
Daga was also very emphatic on this 
point that if again an ambiguity creep§ 
into this particular clause (If continuous 
service, the same story is going to be 
repeated. Employers will go to the 
Supreme Court and they are capable of 
doing it and agl.lin the stalemate will 
continue and lakhs of workers will be 
deprived of the benefit. That should be 
made clear Ihat the gratuity should be 
paid (or every year of act ual employment 
of service and not only on the baSis of 
days' work. That is my point. 

Sir, the Act should further be streng .. 
thened by providing that in-the interven .. 
mg period between the closure of an 
establishment or a unit and subseQuenr 
re-opening because of shift, take· over or 
the management nationaTisation or even 
strike, should not opf'rate as a break of 

" service. This is one more important 
point. The expression actually empfoyed 
or actually war ked in Explanation I and 
2 under Section C or the Act should be 
rapl<'fced by 'in empfoymentF

• Tf that is 
to be r~,.,laced as it is tin employment', 
there wou!d not be any conrusion on any 
point and the workers should not be 
de,.,rive4 of the benefit. My only an-',iety 
i~ that there shOUld. not be any ambiguity 
so that the people may _interpret it 
differently and again they are (eft at the-
mercy of the court and again thousands 
of workers are denied its benefit So,' 
asain emphasise that the amb'luity 
reg~rdi.ng cont;nuoug sorvice should be 
cleared and instead (If 'actually worked· 
the words substituted should be 'iu em-
plOytJ1ell" • 
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Sir, I would Uke to 11IOntioo one more 
thiDg. Now. as it i. the QualifyiDg 
period of entitling an employee the 
aratuity is stipulated as five years. 
Ii a worker should have the benefit of 
this gratuity, he should at least have a 
minimum service of five years. That is 
the entitlement quali6catioD. I think: 
that has to be waived to a rea~onable 
period. At least it should be waived to 
three years for the entitlement of the 
sratuity. 

I would also like to mention about 
badJi workers. A large number of badli 
workmen are. there. Especially there are 
a lot of badli workmen in textile, jute and 
other industries. This Act should be 
made applicable to them so that the badli 
wor~ers will also get the benefit. A ba.dli 
worker doc;s not g~t empluyment not 
because of his own fault. There is a 
large chunk of badli workers who are 
attached to certain types of industries. 
Their righls aJso should be prl)lected by 
living protection under the Gratuity Act. 

These are certain suggestions I tried to 
make. Unrortunately even though it is 
a belated Bill, I am I!;lad to find that the 
effect of the Rill has been retrospective 
from the date of judgement which came 
out, thereby Ih. workers' entitlements is 
protected. Again, if they go to the court, 
tbat is a different thing. Anyhow, that 
provision is a well protected provision; 
I welcome that provision. 

With all the bumble suggestions that 
I have made, I 'thank you for giving me 
the opportunity to speak OD this particular 
Bill. 

SHRI B. K. NAIR (QuiJon): Sir, I 
bearlily welcome these two lesislation8-
one reprding extension of the limit 10 
Rs. J, 600/- and the otber regarding tho 
re.;definition of continuous employment. 

We. tbe people in the trade unions 
movement, bave always been criticised by 
Government aod otb. interests say ina 
that our ioterests are mainly focussed on 
the higher salaried groups. That, of 

<:ourse., is a legitimate complaint. Most 
of the trade unions.and organised sections < 

of the people arc more. interested in 
extending tbe beneftts to the higber 
salaried grololps, and lesser placed. people 

. are Dot attended t(), [think tbe sam~ 
charge caD be levelled against the Govern· 
ment also in this case. While expressing 
their .anxiety to raise the salary slab from 
Rs. 1000 to Rs. 160~)/· [ think lh\:'y would 
have beeD more justified. in taking into. 
account the large mass or people who 
remain outside the purview of tbe gratuity 
scheme. By raising the sa.lary slab from 
Rs 1000 to Rs. 1,600/-~ only a very" 
small section of' the ecnploy=s will be 
extended the benefMs of gratuity. But I 
think lakhs arid lakhs ·of employees 
employed in various industries are still 
left out of the benefits of gratuity. Some-
times T feel even strongly opposed to tho 
word '<gratuity" because it is not a 
gratuitous payment, it is 110t a charity that 
ftows out of the kindllf:ss ot the employer, 
but it is a matter of right for the 
employees. Apart from that, I feel thlt 
it is one of those benefib that should flow 
as a result of employment in any indllstry 
or any concern just like the minimum 
wages, We in this country are going io 
for smaller and smaller units in industries. 
The other Jay we were siven the figures 
of small-scale units. From 1973.74 when 
the number was only 1.64 lakhs.of small 
units, in 1982-83. the number has gone up , 
to 5.96 lakhs. While in the same period 
the number of employees has lone up 
from 3.97 lakhs to 79 lakbs in small scale 
units By small scale we mean units employ-
ing capital of less than Rs. 20 lakhs. None 
of these can be brought in the definition 
of units covered by Iratuity as the defini. 
tion stands now. The definition covers 
only units much larger than the small spalo 
units. The production in the small scale 
units has gODe up from Rs, 7200 crores to 
Rs. 35,000 crores in nine years. We are. 
lending all sorts of assistance, encourage.. 
ment and benefits to the small scale units 
even at tho cost of the Jarset units. But 
wbat about the employees? Why shouid 
employee of small units be domed tho 
benefit of riaht to get .rutuity. They 
should· be liven tbe benefit of aratuit; 
just as they are lettiDg the benefit of 
minimum wages. By limitin, the scope 
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of law to certain units based on the 
Dumber or cmplo)'CCS, the Dumber . of 
people benefited by this amen dent is kept 
very limited. SOO/o of the total employc:es 
in industry are permanently outside the 
purview of gratuity. I feel time has come 
for major review of the whole Act and 
major amendment be b~ought in. 

Another field of activity is the va~t 

area of plant3tions. We have got 150,000 
units of Rubber Plantation employing 
about one lakh persons. Not morc th:m 
500 of these units will be covered by 
Plantations Labour Act and no gratuity 
law applies to not more than 20% of the 
t()t~l. .A. bout 8v% of the employe~s 

working in the rubber plantation industry 
are deprived of the gratuity benefits. 

Another peculiar feature of the planta-
tion industry is that area and size of the 
plantation is within the power of the 
planter, to vary and adjust He can sub-
divide unit of JOO hectares in five or frn 
smallt:r units. But it is not within the 
power of the workman to defend his right 
to gratuity which may be endangered as 
a resu)t. Even a unit providinlLZ this 
benefit tiIJ about two years ago can be 
denied the right by partitioning. Parti-
tioning of property is a very legitimate 
right of the owner. 

Similar is the case with Cardamom and 
coffee planfation industries also. 

The rubber plantation industry is one 
of the most prosperious industries in the 
country. It is well within the capacity of 
the planter to bestow the benefit to all the 
employees. 

Where a 'person has been employed 
continuously for a period of years, he 
should be liven the benefit of gratuity 
just as he has been getting benefit of 
minimum wages. What is the object of 
aratuity? It is to safeguard the period 
of the worker's life after retirement. 
Longivity of Jjfe is on the increase-from 
32 years the average has gone over 
54 years. The period ufler retirement 
now is much longer now. The protection 

of life after retirement is vel)' necessary. 
The life after retirement is much lonser 
now and the burden is also higber after 
retirrm40:nt. Why should un employee 
working for a long time in prC'(itable and 
efficient smnll scale units be denied the 
benefit of gratuity? How c~n he maintain 
himself ofter retirement 1 Shall he beg 
about? After a service of over thirty 
years in a productive unit, what should he 
do? Should he beg? You may not be 
able to give other benefits. Provident Fund 
is outside the scope. What s,hould he do 
for his family '/ How can he have hi!l 
living? Just as we are concerned with 
the smaJler units, we should be concerned 
with the people employeed in smaller 
unils. 

Government should come out'in a large 
way 10 amend the Act sO as to extend 
the scope of the Act, the appJicabiJit)· of 
the Act to cover all persons who are 
employed in all ind ustries whether it is 
plantation or agriculture or any other 
industry My hon. friend has mentioned 
about this. In Kewla, we have drawn 
up a s~heme and implemented the scheme 
whereby !ratuity is paid even to the workers 
employed in agriculture. My main point 
is that the applicahility of the, Act should 
Dot be limited, based on the size of the 
unit where a person is employed. It 
should be extended to cover all occupa .. 
tions, alJ industries and al\ plates of work 
where a person is employed so that the 
benefit of gratuity can be extended to 
every workman, who can be legitimately 
called workman, I mean, any person 
cover~d by the definition of the Minimum 
Wages Act. It should not be limited to 
statutory employment but extended ·too 
worknll n who are covered under the 
Minimum Wa!:,es Act. Only by extending' 
and liberalising the Act, we can do some 
justice to every employee ill these 
industries. 

The other point is about "continuous 
employment". My friend has poil)ted 
out about the lacuna. He has e"pre.sscd 
the point that during the Is!t three years., 
peopJe employed for longer years were 
affected because of the jud.ement of the 
Supreme Court Now, I am happy ,hac 
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it bai been restored with retrospective 
effeCt. Now, wbat Js lost will be very 
difficult to recover. At least, in future, 
the application of the modified scheme 
would give some benefit to workmen 
There are industries where it is just Doi 
possible for the workmen to get continu-
ous employment because· of their seasonal 
nature where the interruption is' common. 
My point is, the definition of the indus-
tries and the scope or' application of the 
Act should be so liberally extended to 
cover all persons employed in any occupa-
tion, Or in any industry or in any service. 

~ tfJl' flf'fTW qnmft' . (~~T2;\) : 
~lf&l' 1fl)~lI', 1fffl''fTlI' ~'!fT ::ift ~ ~ 
~q;r if :jf) ~ ~)'~ fcriTzrer; Sl"fg6' f~llT 

t \3'~ilfiT it ~1lTff Cfl'{ffT t I ~ ~'l~r 

r J:ij'cf,)' ff) Gfgo ~{.r arr ~T;rT :qr~tt 

'fT I 1982 'faT q~ ~ ~ arl~ 1984 q 
it ~m'Cf'" (OfT ~ ~,\ifilfift ~if"{ f'ffrf'-
~ it ii« ~Gi" if 1980 if ~T GfOiifi ~r 
q't If\' ~fifi'i:qn: «r~ it' ifT~ ~Cfi"f 

qt '1'~ ~ fCfilfT 7JlTT ~ I it ~ij" 

~~ if ~) 01' ... ;fr~ \1c)rrrr ~~a-T ~ I 

<5U\if '" ffJ f~ qQ:~ ~~ fqf'i~ 
;r ~1 ~ctif if ~ -rT f~ ""~ =t\'f~ 
fq-f.n{t if ~ ~@' ci~3T~ i:rGf\ ~ I 01 
t{if\ ~lf~lfT ~ ~rr~'e ~S~~ ctiT I ~~T 
~JfflfT t CfiT;:<f ate ~ii' ~ eli)' 311, ffr~rft 

~f~ '\1fT ~iiT"{ Ifli t \Jf)f~ qqrjijc 
fqf~ f~\;f ifi"t 6'~o Cfi'r~ ~ffi t I ~~~ 

erE 'f~fcq 'flitiT it it -q1' 'fT If) { ~ 

«'q'~T j flfi ~ ~Tar W emf 11ft 
~T'fa ~ fCfi' =t~ if ~) ~[{ Cfn'lI' "eJ),\ff 

~ \1if~t i~~T, ~~ij';:r f'f~ ~~ 
fqqi ~~"ft;rtt ~ifi" ~;:r q"f~lIT-90 
f~if qr oR q~T;r ifirJl' Cfi~r;r it ifN 

".,.. _~ arlf~ fCftt \ifr~ ~ tT(Oftfifi' 
"''1' ~ 'q f~lTr GfTerr '{q'ar ~, ar~~ 

..:~~ ~';fA q m" ~ 
it; ~~~r't ~) \ifTrctit ~~ ~QT f.~ 

, \jrt6'T ~ t ~ij'''t ~ t ct'l3o ~ro anto 
if ~,. ~)CTT t I ~o ~" arT'{o it 
]971 ~ ~T q'r~~ 'i~ ~T ~ I 

MR. DE}:'UTY SPEAKER; In the 
Railways, if they put in continuous 
servict:' for 240 days, according to the 
Miabhoi Report, they must be absorbed 
in the Department. I. think, the Labour 
Minjster knows this. 

SHRI BAM VILAS PASWAN: What 
I am going to say is that the administra-
tion does not allow him to work for 240 
days regularly 0 90 f<::'f it ~1 ~Tl{ ~sr 

iifi~ f~lfr i;JTffT ~ I r:r:r. 0 it 0 ant 0 iifiT 

~TJf~T ~q- 1977 ~ f11TT6'Tl: aor ~~ ~ I 
~'(ifiT~ ita-rr Eti f~·tt cifJT a-cft~, ~fiif,'l 

~'~T it; 'l'"{ it; ifi'T~ur F.f;T~"~ fr~T cr~ 
cr.T~ Cf)~qTlfT \ifrnT t I ;fCTT:;rr tJ~ ~T~ f 

& fCfi CflT~~"CfZ"{ 'f~T ~~ifT\: rtiT Cf,~ifT fCfi 
Gfi)~ 'lillfct'r ~PT~~T Cfif ft:r=t I arrT~ 

f~~, it sr~f§T 1im ~ fcr, 1:«t fc.1~ 0fN 

~ ~~ifG~ if~~ fCfil.fT ~ I ~h: q~ ~H.r 
:q1"~) Cfif "fiT I arTtT Potlf ;f:fr g 1 ~Tq

Cfi r \if) m rrr t CflfT OTP:r (t.aT em-t 
5lfCfft!fT ~~ \iff ~~ ~ fif' \if) l{\iT({ 

GfiTlf iifi"{ ~~ ~ I ~Cfi) 240 ~ (fer; q) ~ 

iTT';Tq~r 'f~ Cfi'T ~f1:r~ftl "r.r~ Iffif it 'fi)f 
~~ fiiTlf sr~mif aru ~f:1T 'f(Y m~') 

\ifltt~T I ~ifi ft;r~ Cf~r Sl'f1fitJ ~T~ IIiTf 
t.f)\jfrrr t? SRlfiF fqfir~T it f~if~ II\) 
q'TiJT ~~r t, ",fcr~PT 2Il) mf~~, ~ 
f'fi~ m11T if 90 ~ '~in~ ifTJf:f;;sr 
afi~ f~T \;freT ~ I IITtT ~ 0 rITa ~o 
-ct I.' if ~r~ ~tcr ~Tftrt:t I ~!:~R I' 
fct~m if \iffifi~ ~'1 ~Tf.~ 1 qIf' .~ 
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[~r we fir~« tmliUif] 

1fll'l( ;pf'l' ;P(aT ~. ~fcf,;:r ~r;:r q~~ it; 
ant{ e-rCf~ it :a-tfc\\T iflq- if~~ fi{trT' \if TOT 

t I \jfif f~ ilIn+f qr ilI'fif1:f i:'f),{CCT ~ I 

lI'&: iiIa' ~:;~T GIla ~ f~ ~~q. afi'T~ it 
ti~~T f{lTJ ~, '{\;flil il» f~;::r it, arrq~ 
~m~ ~ f~l[T ~ I 240 cf.r qf~~('fT 
(f3J if,"( ~') ~ i{i( ~cr;) 190 ~ q,\ ~ 
arr~ ~ I tqit; frorQ; ~;rQ' if~T :q(\;I' lf~ ~ 
fifi ~T srT~e ~ct~ ~ liT if;f'i~"ffe 
~ar{~ ~, ~ifctft ~if CfCli' ~« qf.;:ftif it 
if~1 ~Tlfr ifT~r, (fiT ffGI) rifiTt tflflffi 

{"~T ~:qit cn~r ifQ:l ~ I ~r~ ~~l;~ 
t6~;;1;jf it CfifIJ Cf)~ ~~, ~T .. l it cpIlf 

erR ~ ~, ~e ~ it; "'1 it ~Tt{ ifj"( l:~ 
~ 1 mq ~iT fifi ~«~ f~(( iaf~l-if ~CfC: 
~'lT aOTT &~ ~fCR ;£(1 iifcc it q ~fq)
f~e ;:r~1 ~ , ft ~ll+f)ir i fifi arq~ lI'~ 
~f~l l{~l(l apT f'{{1wlT ty;.~) \ifl~ cr) 
.geT .,r ~l(Tvr ~)~n I {~ q'"( ~,(Cllll: 

ifi) ;wn~ if cri\t ~~ra' "(@i{T :qlf~~ a{)~ 
\if) Jf~I"( ~ if'~fl' t, \;f{ ~ ;:rTlI' iI~~ 
ifi'{ ~iJi1 mcm ttft fg«Gffz"'t~ if refillT 

~"(T iTTa it ~~ ~i=lT :q~T ~ fifi 
~r« it _&0 ~'T ~~~n ~ if\il'{\T ;it ~T 
t, ~T qten it Cf)t'f ifi~ &, f~;r;tlT 
wf((~'{ 1{\ifI1: ira" 'lTlf ~ ~liff \ifffil ~ , 

f~i{~T ~)t ~lfOit ife1 a I f~~ ~ 
aTT'l flliffl1{ 1t\il'9;~"t ~T'l ;p~a-~, ~Cfi'if 
1f~ ll'''t \3ftifll if~ ff{{W(m t I "R ~T ~ 
.fo~ ~1'11fi) ~Jftm:l 11ft ~ cr~ 
8fi1Jf ifi'ifT CA,'m ~ I ~RT it ij'Pf qtit 
ififlf ~ t ar"'( 'I' ~ lIi)f ifiT1f 

, "l1 'qaT t I ~1f ~T'fl ir ~ ~ it 
q;(. ~_~ 'fiT t.tT\ifi'fT =q~ tit I ~ .. 

P ll'{Offcrlfi' It ~ t '('t 'ifJ'( fiso' 
f;fifT~' ~I.IT Cf)\a- it, 6') \ifq)~r~l ait \11 

'1l~ lJT~ ~'{ ~l~ f~ atifT\if ~T ~6'r 

~ I Ifll'lfifi ~F:: ~ Efi1f ft:qr fflfT m 
~~ «'\if)1l: '"' =if~ri ~ lI')iffll it; 
ar;crQCf ifiJlf ~'" ~. ~ ~ I '~n:ar;r~ 

it qrij' ~~ a-q: "') 'tilf lIl\il ifT ~ faJ; 
~f~~~ l{\ij1~1 Cf;T ~T ~lfQPl' ~) lrT ~ 1ft 
1(f~fo anit ~ ~~? '3"r~ qf-.: qr"{ . 

ifiJ -sft ~~ fstf.:rftg fli~ 1 ~~ arnnfl 
~:n if ~~ ~ ~) Cfilf ~if~~ Q_~,{ 
"rit -~ ~ iti f~1:{ '4t ~ If)~''T 

~~i:fiT\ if;' qr~ ~? m if~r' a1 CflfT 

~"{~r( fB fGl'.qTl' ~{ 7~T ~ fifi \ij') 
~f~R Jf\iTI~ ~, @"fu~l: ~l"{ ~, \;if 
Cfi) fU ~T~;;rT lIT llTfij"eti f~T \ifR . , 
~) ~j ~ilfl) arcR ~it) " lfT 
~,{T~l: ij' lIT fifi~Jif ij' ffftwrttT~, ~iti 

OT(Wfl'ClT 200 l! 0 ncr I[T~ Wti;f) I[\if~ 

tff,{CfT'\ Gfi) i f\ifq~ ~ artfrr n~ IfiT 
~'Jf.q)'{QT Gfi~ ri, ~ ~'i~c ~l ij~, 

_ ar~T ~1~11f f~t;Tifi,( \nrGfi) 'JtT "T~lfT 

~"T ijci 'lI'~ <5\.,- ~ fit) arrlifi'T ~~ 
til~"T ij' ifitwr If;T~fit'T if ~) m lfil1f 

i:fi~a- ~ ~if tifiT ~f(tlf ~;:r~r qT ijifiijT 

t, ~fCf.if ~) ~~ i:fi'~) ll'Tt tttqT it 
o;.:~a t, ~f~'{ If\ifl~ ~, arT if~r ita 
~~ it arq~ lfM ill) g)~if)'{ fG:","" em 

:qctll\~ twrttTa- t - ~~ \ifcr ~If' I15)t 
~~f;zq i=I~l ~tfT aT ~ fitmr 8) 
\ifT~itJ ~T ~ "¥ff..-6l[ ",1 ~ I 
~f~\if~#~ flt(01' ~ ~f1' 

if'~6'T i I 'TTtf itr \if) m ~lt t ~ 
~CfT1nI 1I',(6T i, m'f ~ "Ttl' ~ 11( 

anq 1IiW i flfi \if) srT~!: t6~~ if 
IIt11t .. ~~, '51') ~ .. ~ ~ t, GI') 

~ ~ ~ 8\""f fiff.f~ .. 
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~ If)J1f 1fi'1.:a- t-'R arYl' ~ 11ft r.r n, Ttl' .. II'~ lIr\ir itr m: if 
90 ~ iii arR fR;Fc~;r fltlr.rT ~11f m ~ &fi~stT~f;" f~ m"fr I ~fliF-" 
'1""( Ttf an ~ ~ itl .Prf~ f1T~ ~ \iI'~ ~ '-fT fip \if __ «tIfi .tnt «{f)\'A ~ 
~ ita wrn~'{ ~~T if; f~ 'ITCf ~r ~ ffi ~ ~T1': 2500 ~o ~ 
'trTt ~lf~ t=rr~ f~~., srrazTcr 'Sf~it~ "(fEfff f~~it ~;fl- ~iifltl2fi), ij1lf firllfi«f 
qf~ 'Ill 200 'Sff.=r q~ ~~m 'l"Cf;ft '1lq:qTf~lI1 Cfl) J:ij" If)'T ~'tf. ~ ~oT I 
~ it ~ - f-lf~ e- ':l'f en '¥(fqfilf i"~ . 
~., , tri GfTCr ~T q~ff "'~~'" ~ fer;.~ 

.n lTmn'f smR '"" (~~T): 
\NTq~ ff~)a:l.f, it ~ f,", IfiT RTtm 
trm=rr ~ 'lll'Tfcti ~ if ~l"() ~ 

~) at; ~ fq:qr'{ fCflQ"r tr~r ~ I 

- ~flf; q ml;f~ 1972 ij q-r~ IfTI , 

~ «lf7.r ~ qr~ ~Cf; ~ t i!flT~~"(.m:
ff'lfff ~ '1'i~rt ~T~Ttr~ ({~~q-l it; 

~~af~e- iff' ~) 1fkit 
~~ itt ~ Ifi1 ~m :qr~~, ~Ai;r 
q qf~m ~ q.~ rt \if. m~~t 
~Pi1f1' .. fet'~ zcmeTl~ fJffir Jit"( ~~tqT" 
~f}'tq'T (f'fT qil.f ~ 1 ~ qr+ffl'T IJft ~ 
'fl"( ~sft1r 0fi1t ~ ft'~9f ftflfr t CI!{J 
~~\jf' ;r \iJ') arTi-sr~~3f q'Ttr fifiit ~ 
'JleT,{ ~~ ct;T ~r'fT Cf~' I f~~ ~T lJ~ 
~~~ litnr" I 

~Pcfi;y \iIli' 8'E1i' 1972 it ar~ olfl ilfi1 
sTf~ -,""~ 8fl~ ~lf '6''{ ~ ~r ~rlf 
\=rf { .. ~~ \;f)' ~r~ t, ~it 1000 ~ 
1IlI' ifi~ t 600 m ~'f; f~ ~, GT'iT fcti 
m~ ~~ ~ ~"( q- 2775 "io iJif;' 

~ ;;n-f~ ,'fr;r;:fi'q- ~lJfj ~j life: ~ 
'Fi) ~ 2500 ~~ 0Cfi ~ q'r~ 

"r~ !fiT ~ it mn:rl; ~ ~ - ~T crt 
mvf~\fJl it.- fff~tm it" ~~ ~)lfT I 

~N'" ~ tm~ q'{ ~it-- aNT '4\' ~ 
~" mn t fifi' 'lfiflfi ~ fqn: tr SIl~-

~ @T't-cy;)f~tr~T ,,11: iTTtT-artTt=iill it etiTlf 

!fl~~ ffTt.t ;jf) fiJlfflJo ifi.q~T'iT ~ 'ail' 
~T iti GfJ=t it 'tilt @T« f~:qr~ ift) 
fiifilfT arr~T zrr \3''l q'\ Clill f'itiWJf'Gf;:Y ~ 
~ I f fCf~ ~q' ~ fiirrr ~~'{ it CflJ'lf 
lfj~it qr~ ilflq.:qrf~J.T) it f(Wl't{ ~ f 

:qr~T ~ ~~ ~ ~({~ \iT RlfflJff ifiTlf 
Ilti~ ifr~ q~I'{ ~ ~~) f~~ ~ 

~ ~ \;q"~iT flr;;; ~Hor~, ~fGfi'f s:~iti 

flJ~;r rti"T =tiT{ fijf~:qff Irqf~ rr~1 ~)crl 

~ I ~itc: it +rr ~lr ~p ~ it. ~ ~lf 
~, f;jf'f~ rl.frtr ~~ ~q it ;:rfiJ f~~a,r 

~ I q'i?fT~ trC{;fife 5f"'~ J ~t \1T"{6' ij',{ .. 

lfir'{ iifiT ~~ ~, ~t q"{ ~r eni~rf(ij') 

lti) i~iter liT ~~ 'fT11T ~ iij) lJ({ ~ 

~IaT ~, i~-iJ Cf~ tfrti" ifQT fir{OfCJI ~ I 

tfit ttl1i=iifTf~~T 'fir itt qpt e:"{~T~ff 

am ~ 31lt ~ '{'fa--,,~ ~ "(Ttf ~) \ifm 
~ ar1t \Vi"1f;) ~"'~Gr ij"lfll" ~ if~ _ ...:a 

flr~(fr t I \{ffi;rl:! itu atil'lT lll: t fCfi 
q.qe QTq; lf~cT it; f~ ~~tf)l"( if) ~Gfi' 

I:J 

l'tt'f finCRf ~;rr =ifrf~ I \if) an~ 
f~crlf~ (T \;IlaT ~ lIT ~i!n ~ ';iRr t) 
\ifTOT t, ClT fCfio~ f~;:rT iti 'ifT\t a-~ 'fiT 
i~eT fir~" lI!fTf~tt, ~~if; r~ Ifill 
~ fl'ffiR" if~l t ar1'{ ~~ q-it!' if 
iiJ.. iT 3fl~ I'r~ if'i (t'if) (OflT \;fret « arn 
~~"'t ~~ .. \t'~ q~~T" iT GlIa t I 
~ ·qm W: irt\t1trr-u 5llti! qN ~ t1rir 
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['-ft fto WT\WI" RN ~] 
!If\''{ • iIOTlfT fti it-~rt ri ~ a'if 

Cfi"t 1f~~c) fl ~T fcR;lf~ 'f~ ~arr 

~ I ~~ 5A)T~ 'fir fm:Tlfff ~'TGrT~ ~"+IT 

f'l'\WI'T ~ \jfyfCfi P.ilfqif) GfTg-(OtT el~ ~ vlt 
qt ~ srYcrTi! t6s cpf~"{ ~~iiT ~ • 

lf~t.OCfi ~oT ~ f=t1 \ifif 'llfq~'R mT~r( 

~Tffi' ~ ~) "QlfiT "+1'T ~~T ~T~o ~toT ~ I 

arcr arfli mf:qlr fer. \ifat ~* ~T~ tt1fT 
at ~~crT ~,- crT CSf;:lf ~~ cril CfllT 

~T~Cf ~ifT ~~f\Wl'~ In:T #:ft Jf6. TG"lf ~ 

iJT~ ~ fii q·Jtc anq) ~~ilcT ~ f(Wftt lfT 

\if) 3ftlf '3'ti~if~, \3'Wi~ ~qij'1'f * f~~ 
'1Cfi Af~::qo ~qf~ &)i=lT :qTf~tt I f~nlT\ 

~);:r it; ilTG cit ~~Tit, crTtr~;r if (tire 
~T \ifTrrT :qTf~'t 3l"~ f;jJ lf~ ~1ftfii:fT 

~ fCfi crlif' lf~T;r if.') 4~ft;rJf f(:ff;re ~tr 
~ ~1~ 'tf8;:i) T.fTf~~ I ii'Tq' ~ tJ)f~ 

fctr ~iI' \=r~Cf)r"{ ~ ~~ ( ~UT ~iT,,{lTif 

:q~lfT , ffi 11"1 ~e (1rm ~ ~TS!T Cll:TT 

~)~T ~)1fr I ~qft;tt it tf~T iilT ~ lf~ 
arT~ ql.·iTT fen ~~ qite- it; f~~ CfiTt 
Gr~ t6CfZ"{ ~ifT :qyftt:{ iifllifCf) S:~ far~ 
it ~~~ arr~ i=t lifilf 11"rflfG[if if~l ~ I 

~rr~n'l CfiT ~;rlf frf~:q~ ~)iiT :qr~t:t 

~flfCli ~iif'«f orf'ClifiT~T ~T 'lter:qr~ 

if)'l;;:r CfiT arq~"{" fi{~ ~ ifT~-ifr~ 

\ifit" m~ 'i,1rlt ~, a-t ~ ~ it if)~a- ~ 

~ !A'T':r ~it ~'fT tJ~%;e <it, a-Gr i~lre1" 
cr.T qiic ~)m I ~Gr a141'- ~it CflT ~;rtf 
Af~:qff ~) \,jfT~, cr) CJil:~~ffiT \VTif)) 
~6''fT a.rqf~ $- ar;:~( qifG Cfil:ifT ~lfT I 
IT''IT ~T C1t) ~ 0\1:6 elfl"if ~ ltfrfe:tt 
aTfCf) ~~;nft~ T If)) ~ tfT1i~ if ~6' 
fqf.r I 

~ ~ '"'lara ~~;r;r ~8 Itt qt 

(Allllnd m,m) Bill. J 982 . 

~ :q~T 1fT fit; ~ f~fJJl' ~ 
·~)ijt ~f~~ 8f'~ firf~:q6' 'fiff'1 ~ litre{'( 

it ij e ~)'fr :qJf~Q; I 

I~T ilTfJ ~«T fci ,rli R\WIHf 
. '1mCfFf ~T ;r 2fl~'T t f~ srr~~ 1fi~'T

f;:rtff it \;fT ~m ff.T:f ifi'~ff ~, ~~ 

if~6' ~T f:rrifiTl«f ~ QTij' 1fT an~ ~ f~ 

~~. 'iTif ~~ Cfilfi' \~ ~ ar1'\ ~~ 
tr.F.11J' it f;rlff~ rr~r ~ff ~~ ~m1fT 

31~if{t lfr~T "{r;jfYf~ ~:sr~ ~r 6'~~ ij- i!fiTlf 

tfj\ff ~ I :g ~ ~ ft;1t it U ~lf)Tq tT~ t fef) 
\ifGr ~T srr~~c ~CR'\ it Cfi)f m~r!f:t1f' 
q"{~, ffi f-;r~ f~ ~ ~ ~i1f it . 
~rrT ~, ~~Cf)) ~cr. m~i~rfq}~~ Cf1Ti 
~~ ~)pn :qrf~t:t ar""{ tT~ Cfiti ~;r"( 

!!qf~~c liT tt« ~r Rim ~~Cfi'T\T rnr . 
~ f;rill'T \iTT ~CfiuT ~ tnfCfi ~ iif) 
arf~Cfi'n: ~, \i'lCfiT ~if ;r~) ~il; I 'iTlf 

~ Rtrr \ifTO'T ~ ~jflfi cr~T aTTGlfT 
CfiTlt ~m ~ 3f"R {~ 6'-q: ~ \ffi"iiJiT "fT 
,,"'~ lte-I eyiT q.~T {taT ~, ~~ ;tJ rt ~\i11J 
tf)"{ ~ ~ , 

~" ~~ it; ~rer ~ ~ ~irr6' ~t{'t6' 
~(fT ~ I 

~ ,{lQ ~ tt~ (f~"f'{. ) : 
'3"rr~tT~ ~~zr, q iifl ~~ «emf 
(~m'f) ml%1I' t, ~itl en- @I' t 
M~ q: i~~ it ~ it t I 

If1ififTlr ~~ \iff CfiT t=r~iJ' IDT"t 
U~~~ it ~CfN ron t fer; ~ ~r' fir", 
twrltt trWifir; ~ ~ " q fi(~ mtt 
q"{ ~"( arm ~{=Q anll1; I • 1ft wit 
~iti ~ ~JCf 'ifT lifr~ar i ~ 
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~ \(l' Gf1f .lIm( ft tn 't'= h' Iq'Ifa' 1ft ~ WAf ~: irR .,. ~ * 
1ft(q ~ ~R: Ifll rt1'ftr it; srftr ~tr "'1 ~r I t ~ 'srW ctft iJRf 

~mftti \19: 1980 it \if ... i;;~~r aTTf~ it;' ... a-r ~ i I itt n it 11 0\<111 Iq, 
~~ it ~oi It'1'1' liferllT cpr ~ f~~fl." a-~6'WT it ~.m".o " ~ 
lt~ f«1Tl{ f~ iJ'lfT fip i;;~e1: ~ eiiif ~i6 "" ~ Gfm I ~ lWlJf ~~ 
it ttiTf fcftf~ ~Tqr GfTt_t I aT;qf( nv ~~~ it .i?l) "f.rq"f ~ t 1 

ij'TW iti "T~ q-g mzrlli~, ~t '«IT (~) 
. ~r t fip ~~ 'fir ,,')fo ff.if1"(T ~ 
!ffo ltiij"T t ? 

~ f;rit~ ilfi~ifT :qr~ffi' ~ ftfi' ~ij' ~ 

it f~a~ ~lffi;ff ~~I' & iflW ~T~~n;rT 
if ~Cf)'T GfTtr a-) ~,iifiT~ 'If, §;r;rT ~T 

~ ~ I ar~rci~r~) \ifTm &, ~Efi\;Tif 

f jf(fT.'~ ~ \;fraT a I ~fCfi'f \if. trilfi 

m~ (iff?;r if ~ ~er ~ ij"~Cfi'R fitlij"1 

em il'T~ wr~l if~ t I ~ fiJ)'l' 'i~ ~~ it 
~O tl:t~tft fCf)~l" ~ arl~ ~if CJ)1{ ~ 

Cif\1I 20 qit~tft iffu~, II~I~ ~ I arrq;, 
firfifqlf ~ iJ)T C!fIT'lPf il'ifTllT ~ I J 3 
'l'St~ 1984 ern t{lfi" ~'f ~ ~'t if 
'frqit iRfTlIT t, f q,'fT if~l lifT~6'T i I 
;rIa' "''far \WI'IJ' \ifmr I 'S:~it arrq~ '{T\iar-

ifT"( ill"r f~lJT ~ fifi 'tT\itrT it 6.~ tr~ 

f;rt:;nrq qiif~l ~ 1:~ ~ I ~ ;:!fT(aT ~ 
flta \Sfil' 'A'N GfCfTif ~ aT «'Tit Iif'{ ~f'.f 
"(~ ~ mf ifiT 1fT \ifCffif' ~ fir; iflff 

ar~ q: \iI"<nil' fqT'l(tn:l it ~ t I 
liT m q Ifl« ~r ft' ,,~. ~m 

~ ~ "~r ~l iSf~11f ~ f~ ~, ~ 
.-aRT ;n~ ~ fIJi ~Tlf .~\;r qt if' 
sr'fA 1f'Jfl' G(1 arnr'l' t qt q'~ ~~ 
1i~ IIi1 ~-~'" 10 ~ "I~ ~(6 
qy tl' \ifRf1' I 

• '(1q 'trW u~ : fGf~ ~m 

it 8 1i 0 ~ril' fi:rt{tf'(~ .1Ift' 
~ ~T ~tfiR ~ "",#efT t ~ ~ ~ 
~ " ~1;r ~ ~{ft srftf ~ ~ 
1f\iflt 'ti11f If;t ~( tIll, 8R1i~ ~~ 

" I ( __ 'ItA) 
If( fil~ \if) ~~T Jf(t~ it ~ fiRT 

~, ~~~ f~tt «if ;r SAi"RrT IIfcta ifft t I 
«iI"~ Cil{T fir;' Jfijf{{T ~ f~ it q: fifil' 
\WI'TlIT ~trT ~ I • m Ffi~T i I ~fiIl;:r Utt 
1972 it Ifi'Tif'I it; f~~ if i~T Ifq 

C\ 

~fcta;r m \;~ q'"( ~~,. U 8AW 
pr ~ ? CRT '1~ ~ ~~ q"( ft{J~. 

~lf ~ ~ if i5l'TifT q~T t? Gl'1r 
~)q ;:lfT~T~ it if1:.t, e-ar illq' ~~ 

~ '(~ ~ I aTT", ~..8J~ Iflr;:t' ~o; 
~fCJif ~ Ifi1't'fT q''{ 81~ ~~ ~i 
iflTT ~ 'R 811tA Ifilll ~ fifi2fT t I 

i5l'T 1fi'T'1" G{.rn- t, ~T ~ t f.rt ~ 
cpT z)ifi'U it ~ \il"m t I 1In'l'" q: 9fT 
~-~ m~f~lfl ita t~ t GI1i' oa;r 
;ti) tCM ~1 ;jJ~ ~ Ifil ~,fJfiRr1' 

t I \iftt ~ ~ Ifi1rR iti' ~ , 
~ fJf~ Gl'm " ~ IliJilif ir 'It 
~ ... ,. 8oq: tr 8TtnT (raT t I ~ ~ 
t, 1980 it GI1f ~R tr;ft (t ~ qt 
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[P.ft"(N ~~] 
tn: f<m' tt~ ~T ~ illfe q-~ flfilfT 1fT 0) 
~ ~~. ~~ ~T '1T fcti ~'J,;p-ar'lctl 

~')\jfT q-~ !'rn u. CftrTt\if ~1I it CflJf ~~ 
"''' 

~ ~ t I ~~ 1fTlA' lJ~?t filli \;f) 

'ifW ~T If"lf it Rifi ~~ '-fr, ~t ~nr 
'fill ~)~ ~ it I ~~ rtlfT Sl"f:lTif 

. 1f~ ~T, fq~ ljqT \itT ar'\'{ ql{ li~T \ilT 
if {~ «rffl Cf.T \il"TlJ'ifT f~lfT fCfi ~~lf ~Z" 

lI'r ~ ? Cf;~ ~ w1f\Wf~ il~ 377 it. 
ar;:~cr ~c f~T 'IT an\if fq)~ Cfi~'iT 

:qT~aT ~ fcti ~~ ~~ it if~'Tcr illi) if ~ ~.('t 

if ·i~eT ~it ~ Rwtlt. Cl\T~Wf aT at~gT 
~T ~~. ~ ~fefiif 3fTtICFiT ;;T~ RTtt 'i(f 
~ I ~f~Q; ~lI1i 'i~1 ~) trr ';6.T ~ I 

8Ulct;r \if) sr~n~ ~flifi) ~tT Cfi~~ CfiT 
C\ 

CfiT1f ~T ~ I ~ q~ Cfi~rt ~ f~lJ'iT'iT 

ifii~t:J: arfcfi lJ'.'hr ar.T ~6' ~) of":lI~r 

~cr r ~a ~;'f r ~+rq ;;@ ~ I ~JfR lf~ T 
mal~,{ fi ~P;JfT ~tT'{ fll(Wf ~ f\if~Cfi) 

~~ :q;rr ~~T ~ I ~Cf."-anq~ Cfi''{ f~rjr 

~ I affeR arlo ~~ f;:r~iha fCf,~ ~ 

q~~ If\ifi~ cr.T ~Hf ~o f~ ~I~ ~ I 

"Ulf f~T~ \iff ~ '1f ~T aih: it ~T 

Cfi~T :qr~crr ~ fCfi ~n 0 'il" 0 ~i~ 0 ~i 0 . " 
~TfGifR~, ar'~ ~:q;:rr q'l3fT~lf ~ ar;:~uh=r 

cT 0 efT 0 =tfsll) it ~;jfF T Cf,T cTT~i ~ it 
~GT~ q ~~!I«f aTTf(!{a" ifiTli ::ri7& ~ I 

\'t «a:CfiT fii'i:'f\f~cr J{\if<a"{T ~~r fl{~~1 

~ I ~ .. ~) '1ti~T if)fl:r 2fi'{~ iii GfT~ :qT7_ 

qt:q f~if iF f~~ cloT f~r \jfTCTT ~ I antr 
~ Cfi~~ ~ fCli 240 f(f'i f~'fi!fi~) \il"I~lt , 
\3'ifCfi"T WCf, T ~ T~ f;r~lTT I ~T arf~pf,rft 

240 f~if ~=t ;r~1 ~)~ ~ 9;t~h: ~ lT~T~ 

llT 45 ~;r CfiT~ ~;~~ ifi a:rl~ ~T Efor 
~ ~ iT'~ ~ fi:tfl it in~ ~Of: ~1TT?t ~ 

( .;4",.fIIltMIII) Bill~ 1982 

VT Jf~~ IfiT il'l1i ~ ~6' t, ~ 8lf". 
IIlTf'{lfT ~ mt=n'n iflfT IIftt rtil5Til' 

~qtf fi:I~ tr7 f~7.1 T \ifT~ r ~? ~f11 
ft1lfr \iJTaT, q tl~ IfT~q t I ,,1_If'f'{' 

. w ,,'-

fcf~nm fi ll6 ~Tt; t a'l't ,,"(ar.~ 'fI1 
~rlfa ~trif t I ~Tf(Wj~~) "(f~7T ~jtilr 

~ iter it ~~it crr~ fff,"~R lfT ~~Tif 

1T;jf~~ i!fi) ~-aR ~~ f~ \if1a- ~ a-T 
ifil~ qTq if~l ~ I ~lfr~ el6f' if ;rr ~~n 

6T<1a ~ I Gf~ +i3fT ~r ~q ~ltzr :q~ tT~ 
~ ~f~ g)! lio::fr ~') ~~ g~ ~, f\if~ 

qq ~ g)t ii'!if ~1 ana- ~,~ "It \3'iT 
crt ~ aUt:H ~ I ~;:r~ ait"{ , ~Jfl ~ em if; 
80 tthrfft 1T~~'t ~~.~T ~iJf~a ~«rln;a 
srfot:oTif lrT fCfi~i'T ~~ ij ef III ~a ~T 

~fEfiPr ~IT ~) lf~t q~ Gf3" ~ ~t 

~1f lI~t q~ ~~ ~, CfTQ~T~T iit~'{ ~e 
,~ ~lit, ftfi ~fI ~f'~-~i~~' ;~ 
rrrr, ~lf ~) ~) lilt, ~i f~rr 6if ~;; 

~TJiT it. f(fff! ~g rr~l i:f."'{ fir' .. ~ ~ I ~« 

~~Cf.T~ it aTTq si~ ~, lf~ ~r; cliT': ~r ~g 

'i~1· =fi~ qr ~T ~ I ~r:r ~rr~ f(;j {T tf,U 

CT· f\ ~ I f~a ~ ~nq ~ ~'lifi f~~' ~~if 
Gfrrrtt ~, \1;:rq-~ ar;I'(ff ~) \1n Q:~n f~'ffo 
ci~ i:f."T \ifT~ fif) \3'irit. ~a ilfiT in~~) I 
If fi:t aTftT it~ft ff~fcr q~T 'i'~r Cfi~ ~Cfj6" 
aT ~~i5f.I"{ UT¥ ~f\ilq, arrqCfT i:fT~en~T 

f~ ~ ~') rr~l ffT (1)~' Cfi~ir f'fi "·Hfir~ It 
~T i~ an·, Cfll;r ~T ~u if@ f~T I it 
f'fi"{ ~ fI'i;f') \if') efi) ~;:zrcn ~ ~;:rT :qT~lJT 

f-fi 31Ttr \if) fij{Wf ~T~ ~,q~ ~~T iti' 
f~ff if ~J ~~fJ 1972 ij- iR'T\if Cfifi CJflf 
~If~ "61 §OTT I t;fN !tTT\if ~ Slfu",r 
~lf\fl~ fCfl \if) ~~fi~Pf mq- \;l~ t, ,,'if 

q~ ~i:C~ TfTt:ll i:i ~JT~ ~l~T ~ih: \;{1~ 

fCJjtfT ~r Cj~~ ~ ~\jf15T cr.T Qf(et ;;~1 
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i.t' ~ I 'i'l" ~ it; WT'l. arlJPft ~-'qr t, ~,1fitf' ;ff it 1ft pt" 
arnr "') ~~ apm r I amt ~ fit'oflf ifaT (im=IT~, ~ q 

-n f~lTT~l "n;r IqM (~T~~r) : 
a"tfT'Slfe1 Jf~)~1.f, ~ mq; i~GT 
( arit-gt; G) far~ I 1982 tftrT irtTite arrq) 
i~tT (~it6ifG) f~, 1984, ~) fsT\; 

,,~\' it ~ ~ it STfiff fCf7't ~ I 

tft;:rl ~T ~Cf111(f~lll' ~ I ~~ 1982 cTT9' 
m- it 1600" 0 ~iff"~ O'ef} q-R crr~ 
~tl ifi) ifiCf'{ fCfi'ZTf 'TlfT~, GfGf f:p 
q ft-rfifz ~~ ifi'q' ~r I ~Cfi'r ~it fr 
aTiI' \i~r mm it lfiiR,\ ~~ctT qf~ fq-

C'\ 

it $fT ~fr ~'fT ~ ~ ~tfT~ mlfT ifl) 
tl:;1.fZT ~ ~itilfT \iT) r~~:qo "'11« • 
romr lIlnr ~q ~ I 't~~ fif~ it \il) 
1{it~ftf~~ ~q.fueT it 1:f!;r CfT~ aqfCffl 
~ ~T it ~rf~ if~ ~)ff it, ar1J 
~ fin;r it mt f~ 1600 m I1'T{{-

iff\, ~ ~ fqi;Offif ~,:qT~ it lf~
~')f~~ ~qf~e'l' it ~T CflrT if ~T, ~~~ 

m~T if «~r~ Cf)~ f;;r~ qtt ~, ijf~ 
ff) • ~ 1ft ~~T Cf)T ~ urT if ~1 
arm- ~ I ~ IRq' ilfiT ~r it ~T 
ifi~ i·1 a'ru=t, i~T iflT qik ~ 
~i{'f it ~ ~)'T Q';m~ iIT't1T~ arh: 
f~tt n~ ilfi"'(ff .r f4i' ai~ ~~CiT f~ 
~q, ~lt"f it 14 ~ 1 5 R'l ~lt iAT~ 
\jfT~ at'"" ci~ Jf~I\' Cf)) qrrrr~ 'f~) 
~~ I ~11' if;-1fT~ ~CTrrr ~ '1'~n: l:tCfi 
~~ if 15 f~'fl 'fir qifz Wrlflf~ ~ 
~T ~ ~ ~ if'~t=rr ~t=r ~) \iffffi' t I srii' 
ljft \iff it ~~n ;~'fT ~ 'ift t fifi . 
q if')q-fEf twft'T ~rqo ~ ill1 "oT 
;~i\- arn: q ~rr 'CfI11O tit1'f ~ ~ • 
~ mu .~ ~~ ~ t "ft; 

~$r{') 1 ~n ~m ~1A' q~ oqT Ifi( 

ifilT rf7.I'r t f~ ~'{ 5 ~T{Wf ~ ,2fi1lI' 
~;r q~ i~er eft \ifT~r \;f_fitl ~ 
o!l'q~lfT ~ ,,"~T,{ t:tIfi' ~ if lfR q 
240 fGir 'it if;"~ ~-a-r t 6"J ~it iT~ 
~Rn~ ~~Cf\) a"'~~T fil'~~ ~ I ~_ 
~~T ~ fef} ~sft'f 1J)'ti iti - t6R ~ 
rr,n:vr aTiliq~I(T q.<tr ~ qf 1fT aiR 19_84 
crr?r fGf~ it f:if~ ol~ ~ 'SlTcfl'ffif f~lIT 

;r~ ~, ~ir fii~.qlf ~T t;m ~i:~T ifi'J' 
~PT ~M I Cf~)f~ ~;rr aTTtf \ifT if6- ~ I 
it ar~ ~T r.tlf arm «r i[~1 1F (6'T, qt 
(:f)~1 Cfi) irmr~ ifiTlf ~ ~T t 
ait?: ~ \ffl'T it (;q. ~,a- ~, 'l'1T"{ ~ • 

~)i er~« it c:r'fT t{~frifi'~,( ~~ iti 
if«1cri" m crr~ filRr en: ~ 'f~"( 
'ilfT<tT ~ \if) iitor iiiT afiTlf O'r 'fi'"ffl ~r ~, 
~T'1 it 1f","~u 1fT ~~ ~ I W If)'n:ur ... 
~~. ~T~ ~)q 240 ~ «T(i{ it ~rrRIT~ 

Cfi'TIf ~1!til: qfff ar"~ ii~er it 
cff~ ~ \SfTff i , aT. f~1:t iJ'~ SITCrQfR 

ii; 311ffi"{, q-~~ ~r~ 240 Rif,. ~ 
ariT~ ij"T(:f 190 fG;r ~"' fiifil 8T~'ff( , 
ct)TJfT q'{ I Gf~t 6 ~Tit "'llr ~ tT, 
lff~ ~ oqT 7S crt~c: ~COT aJ€';:i'« 
~~T ~) or CIt i:;;,!iT IFiT ~c:r~ ;r;:r 
\iffiTT ~ I ~ R~ &1 ~l ~ 
iifft ~nt ~)qr I q:, or.rcrm ~.r~ ..-) 
q'~ ~T ~;:r1 :qrfwtt~, Iflfifili' .tri-
'f1f't~1 ifi) 1Ii1~" ~ pr 1 Ifr;r;ft~ 
_~~~ i(~~, ~fita q: ~"~ #-
fern rcrt=r t, P ~ atrar 11'1 SIT'f-
f;r~ itt1 ~, qlf~Qlq! 1ft' sll_fitifi61 
~1 ~ 8T~ ~it~ ~'1T1f 1ft. 'ftif 
·f~f~1q1 m .;~ ~ 
~t ~iI'1' Jfq ~ ~ ~T"T \i(1~T' 
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r~ Nm"ff '"'" ~] 
~~~ it ~ ~~ ~1 
mmn ~ ~ m"6' IlI'Cff'lT if 
~tf<u ~ GfTm ~ I 1982 it ~« 
f1ti1n (3fT fif\; qy\jf ll(T· e ~ it 'Inn 
t m {r 1ff~ ~m t fctl ~~ it ~iif
mr lfiTi.;rt If;) IflTT m~eT tft iiTTffT t I 
~ ~\ \if) ~q'~~~ it err ~it 
t \;'iTer;) i~ ifitl m- ~~ ~ I cr~a 

{r i~1mr i,tf t.n ~'\" ill1 ~ff I 
If11T ~ ~ ~ ~ q-1tf~ mct'Fif;r 
~lfT t f\jfij"t ~ i"~,( ,!~fcrftr!IT 
~ ~ Prir ij'it;? ~ qt ircl', 
t~ if 25, 30 ~ it~ ~ ~ 
«~ 11'"( ~ i~cT t f~if trWPf ~J ~ 
!fiT ctifa- ;r~ FcnlfT qtIT t I ~ ~l ~q 
am: it f<wrvr, ~~f'fR ~ J5(Jf fcr~TfJf 'fiT 
ftorWT,~" ~l, ~) m m~T fir; 
i¢ am ~z ,,~ ~) 1:~r ~, ~~ 

If!1J ~T ~1 g( I \il'T arr~q-"t f"(cTlf~ 
6:T ~ ~4fl1 ~ ;:r fJf~ ~ «tflf ~ 

i~~ 1ft it ~ O'r ~~r ~q ilfiJll' 
:;rirm ? ~ iifil irCfTie tfi~ ~ ~~li 
if(Y f~ « R~T Cf\if~ ~ ~ artr~ 
t6i" ~ q.«r ~1 ~ ~~a I @TifT ~ 'i(~ 

~rU -rnr m1irr t'fi1' it 10, 1 0 ~T(Wf 
~ iiI1n' ~1 rt m~ !fi'T 8IlGT ~ ,~1~ 
;rtf. firt;r, ~ I ~{I'T ~~ U 1tqT~ i'~~-' 

~~ f~~ it q~T iil'llT if&t ~T~, 8T"~ 
1I'1T~ ~t:fT (ttfT ~ 6') (~ftc{ ~1 f;p;eft , 
fan::r 1fTf~ If\ifiT) t metric qi,6 if.T 

30, 40 ~ '0 'If 'IlJT I ~t f"~f'li 
IliTt ~ ;:r~ f~T ITlfT I ~ ~) 
anq~ 3, 4 If)'{), 10 1f11: ~ RtIr, 
ar11i . ~~T ili f~ffT lfil ~fSfT Cf;-~ ~(;r 

t ~ ~ IfTfi;r~:r it,; f~Jq; ,,~ 

1IiR~1' ~t (rTft Jf3fi'it 2fi) mmz 

ttl' IfiT "m '" wf Vi I fo ~o. anto 
it 20 ~o ~ er t m' 30 to 

" 
'fTf(Wfcr; !fiT Zfl~~ itaT t I ~1flT ~l 
5, 10 mw ~o f;r~ t:fTf~ "T ifllT, 

~lfif"( it; qm \if~T ;Y~T flfilff fatij"lfil' 
1rq ir 1fiiPi~) If)) ~.rt ~ fJr", l(l' 
t I mtffl',l it ~,f ;:rtf t, ~ err:srR 
it ",~]i= ffi \j~T '1i)t ~2" ltll:~ cm;r 
it11 ~ I ifilt 1ft ~fiNr ~,!~r Ifi) ,,(1 
~ qT ~~T ~ I iTYq'tfiT '-'llf finn~ IflTT· 
ififlT ifi'\6"T ~ ~q~ ~T~Vf ~ ~ ifiT'f -
;rtf :q~m I Cfir;_;r if iif) ~f~ri ~~ 

~1T Cfi) C:T ~ Cf~ aifCfll flRr ~~ 6) 
ar~T ~m I iij' 6'~ \iff ~e:ll ~ UT'f 

" WlfTlf ~) "{~ ~ p anm ~ fif; ~ 
'Jf~ft f)~ if; rrrij- ~TIf 'a'tT ar~lf cit i. '( 
Cfi~it I 

1f1fT \ift ~t ~ft;rct ~ f~ i:~"{r 
\ fiill iterT~ €~rn1:~ f'T~ $T JlTff?1 Cfi 

srlir1ic t6., ifi mtcrr' l" \ifr iJ'~r, f 0 

~ 0 q-T~ 0 tyif "~T t.CfT tflfT I tf3H;:1:T IfiT 
nni if~l f'f~trT ~ I 'f\w~) 'fiT .; ~l c- 'III 

~T(i, ~T(; ~~ if~l fir(Of~ft t t \;~~ ifT~ 

lft \Vfcm qitz ifty ~)6'T. t, ~t 1:~ 

SI1I\T,\ it; ~TC?fTa t I ~;:riJi) ifl ( ~ CfTm 
rr~1 t , 

srrcfliz ~i' CJiT ~ijj~ 'J~T f1:r~6'r " 
lfi~~ "~1 f1t\"RfT & far~T tRw ij" ijr6' 
~tintt ~ ~) f~ ~w ~)if' :qTf~~ 1 ~-
1.~T Cfi) ~T ;JRftr~ f1f~'T~, i i7{e'"t 
1fT ttifi' ~~1Rr t· I r~t a]'\WflCfT 'f~~l7 
~ .~~n 1flTl'IJ)\ \if) ~Rf'l~~ f1{{Of{=J1'. I, 
\;~ 1(~ ",') \i~i" ~1 ~·r ~fd ~ 
~1' -~'i~1 ar.) ~R'l( 'i~ . ~«rit ~ .iIl'iJ . 

~nj. 
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~4"""." ',: ul1eney the ~'t O~~,t.attac:~,es 

~~in~ ~ it fttt 
If ~ If":'IT ~ ;r fifi" ct'*ttrftr~ ~ ft~ 

if ~ ~ , mrtik 1fai 1.\ifr~ '" 
.~T 1J«'f ,":rT ranfgir m 8'f1r{ ;rtf 
~fm~ ~ mcn(t ~ 
~ .m: ~ an ~ cm-ft 
~~~ ~r;ft ~~ I ~~'" q 
11TCAft' \1I1f trw 'A'~ '~"(T q~ 'iT'" 
11ft' \511r ani, ~ arnr ~~ 8Tftl1fI1 
1ft" 'TTf(ifIfT ~ f, ~ "Jft mft-nrt ~ ~I 
~~~~~ ~ ttTftr'J.l 

811tt tnr ar~ m~, m ~T 
.; 'liflm ~ I • ~T ~" ifl'tm' 
t, ~fir;;:r ~i.'U ;ft ~T~zrT 2fi) 
~ a"{~ ~ F ifi{~ ~ if,)~ 

lfi1'Rtt 1 

SHRI A. K. ROY (Dhanbad): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker. Sir, the House is under 
a deception tbat the two Bills combined 
toaether would give much to the workers. 
On tbe contrary, the way the Bills have 
'COme reflects '& very sad and unfortunate 
attitudo of the Government towards the 
workers. 

14.01 hrs. 

rSHRI SOMNA11I CFATTERJEE in Ih,. 
Chair] 

The benefit to. Jabour has become a 
Don-issue to tbe House, and, so the labour 
lelislations have now been receivina or 
have ~eived the lowest priority., This is 
the rirst ti~e I am faCins a situation 
where we have to take up and discuss at 
o~ d~ (wo ame",ding Bilis, one pertain-
ing",to the year 1982 and tbe other -to 1984. 
The; BiU of 1,9~2 has its oriain to a Labour 
conference or~198b and the Bill ot i9S4 
bas come up because o.f a Judgement of 
the,' Supreme 'CoLirt 10 198i,., ThIs IS (he 

to the interests of tbe Wt,ileJotS', , ~ .tld\wi 
in brinsing' th~se two smaH Bills. 

Gratuity is Dot somelbiDB of a charity 
to the workers. It is something due, it is 
an QpressioD 01 the IratefuJness of tho 
emplo}'ers to, tbe employees, who serve t~. 
employers. If we go throuSh ,be debate 
On the original Bill of 1972 in thi's House, 
you will find that the Memben referred, 
to certain limitations of the original Bilt 
The Select Committee wbjch processed 
tbat Bill also referred to certain limita-
tions. We expected that the new Bilt 
which would come as a comprehensive 
Bill would take care of those limitations, 
at least correct some ot tbe principal 
limitations. What arc the ,principal 
limitations or the original Bill 1 Firstly, 
its coverage should have been extended . 

The Indian working class does not mean 
the organised working class. The Mem-
bers are praising the Minister. They 
should praise, because he bas done a areat 
tbing by enlarging tbe scope From Rs.. 
1.000 to Rs. 1,60() per month. I would 
like to know what Per-centagc of the 
Indian working Class comes under that 
category? Wbat perCentage? Are all 
legislations made for them only' SIrJ 

the organised working class, public sector 
and private sector ~inus Government 
employees, State and Central, would not 
be more than S to 6 million. That is my 
calculation. The total number of organ'ised 
sector's workers and employees combined 
together. comes to 22 ~r 23 ~iIlion~. And 
tbe number or organised sector's workers for 
wbom these Gratuity Bills etc., are appli-
cable, would not be more S.~ miilion or 6 
milJion workers, ~,c., less than one ,crofe. 
But the number or working ~eople in India 
is nearly 20 crores-2S crores as per I he 
] 981 Cemus. So Sir t the number of 
total employees and workers in the Of Sf .. 
nised sector becomes one-tenfh of the 
total wor kina force' of the c,ountry, So, 
it is not the· point. 'The Minister has 
ext~ded the scope from Rs 1000/- to 
Rs. 1.600/-. I am not ~pposed to lbat. 
T~t matten very, littl~ The point IS" 
how to extend the benefit of the Gratuity 
Act t-Q .tb().e. pCopJ.e, ,\\bo.e, pay,~i"less 
thin R.s. ,300/- : leave a~ne ~s. l,tOO/-." 
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~hri A te. Roy] 
Tbe average worker's wage in our country 
is less than Rs. 30'J/-, that means Rs, IO/w 
~r day. I would like to know upto what 
extent you are bringing your Gratuity Act 
to benefit those people, those W;lO work 
in the fields, those who build roads. cons-
truct houSes, cas~al workers, c:>nstru;;lion 
workers, e c? HO'N ar~ you benefiting 
,those people? Is ther~ any provision in 
your entire Bill like that? Sir, you have 
tn3de a small con~ession, Shops alld 
eSlablishme~ts. etc. which employ less 
than te'l p~o;lle would also be co)vcr~d by 
the Gratuity Act, Bj~ It dlJCS not speci-
fically say whether it can b: ap;Jlicabl~ to 
those people who arl! engaged in rural 
rec\)n~lru ~tion. agricultural workers, r\)ad 
mak.ers, people engaged in construction 
work. etc. You don't mention anything 
about 1t. But, what is more, what are 
the principal limitations regarding which, 
many memben pointed out even in 1972 
debate 1 

Your condition of 5 yeJrs continuous 
service to make a worker eligible for 
gratuilY would deprive the un organised 
se~!ors from its purview. You must 
fOrmulate certain rules. I do not say 
this in a ficlt way. it is very easy to say 
so, but attempts should be made in that 
direction. so,that, that particular limita-
tion of 5 years continuous service to make 
peol1le eligible for gratuity, does not 
beco:ne a harsh condition, 

The second point is how to define 
this continuous service. There is nothing 
about it in your Bill. You are very 
vague about it. Mr, Daga is correct 
when he says that your object is not 
reftected in yuur legislation. 1n the te:d 
of the Bill you say that you have made 
this concession. Suppose somebody is 
sick, sick leave and other things should 
not be considered in counting the contin-
uity of service Or, they would be in-

~" eluded. by counting your actual days" 
work, That is the only concession. But 
you have also spoken about strikes, lock-
outs and' other thiog for which the emplo. 
yees are Dot responsible. Who will 
decide whether the strike or lock·out was 
justified? There, you have said that it 
will not be included. Because of strikes, 

lock-outs, closures etc., if they would 
Dot complete 240 days of service, they 
would be debarred from g atuity. ' This 
is what your Act says. That should t» 
clarified. 

Mr, Chairman, Sir, would 
remind you that in 1972. you opened 
the dl;!bate on the Gratuity Act. Very 
~ighrly you then referred to the judgement 
of Justice Gajendragadkar or dlSqualifyjll~ 
tile workers for gratuity, when it resuilS 
from termination of service for alicKed 
misconduct. Who decides that the ~IIlP
loyce's services were terminated righlly 
Ot wrongly "I It is totally under the 
management's discretion. For this. 
should he be deprived of his earning ill 
the form of gratuity '1 It means he is 
losing both. i. e. the job as well as the 
gratuity. Even if we accept that any 
emrl\lyee has committed some faull, for 
a fault committeed to-d~. should he 
forfeit the right to gratuity for s~rvices 

rendered earlier? 

We have this judgement given by 
Justice Gajendragadkar in 1961. Gratuity 
is earaed by an employe~ for tong and 
meritorious service. It is difficult to 
understand why the benefit thus earned 
for Jong and m:ritorious service should 
not be available to the employee, even 
though at the end of such service he 
might have been guilty of misconduct 
which entails his dismissal. 

Gratuity is not paid to the employees, 
gratuitously or merely as a matter of 
boon. J t is paid to him for the service 
rendered by him to the employer. Once 
earned, it is difficult to understand why it 
should be necessarily denied to him. 
whatever may be the nature of the mis.-
conduct leading to dismissal. 

But. your amendment onI, says 'parti. 
ally and totally'. That particular cIaulO 
should have been removed That actua))y 
means denial of natural justice. But YOIl 
have Dot dODe it. You have simply touch-
ed it and said that it is total or partial. 

There are other important thiop. 
Oue of them is about the purview. The 
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aoc:ond is about the doniaJ of lratuity. 
Delay in 'payttlent of gratuity should be 
·dealt with here. There must be a provi .. 
sion is the rules which you have made. 
There are rule~; and in the rules, there is 
so much scope for confusing things, 
Hardly any employee. whether he is work-
ing in tbe private or public sector, gets 
aratuity in time. There should be a ,pro-
vision that it should be paid within a 
particular time-iimit If within that 
particular time-limit gratuity is not paid, 
'Some . penally should be there. A penal 
rat~ of interest sbould be levied, and paid 
to tbe employees. Unless that provision 
is made, you cannot ensure' timely pay-
ment of gratuity to the workers. They are 
asked to pay interest 9 percent or 10 per 
eent or whatever it is on it for delaying the 
payment so that they are afraid to delay 
the payment of gratuity, because people 
get gratuity at the old age; at that time~ 
~bey are not in a position to pressurise 
you for quick payment and all that So, 
for old people, infirm people, you must 
be very considerate and any delay should 
not be excused. 

You have mentioned about the mis-
conduct of the workers; they should bt: 
deprived of the gratuity. What about the 
misconduct ot' the employers? What pro-
vision have you kept for them? It is 
only three months imprisonment or' 
Rs. 1000 fine. Is it any deterrent measure 
against tbe emrloyers ? It should be 
made 3 months impi isonmcnt and 
Rs, 1000 fine. Instead of 'or' it should 
be 'and'. 

So, these are things which should be 
corrected. Though I d9 not approve of 
the Bill, this· Bill should have sent to a 
Select Committee and' asked them to give 
their report within 2 or J months, so that 
they can give certian very comprehensive 
su(!gestions, so that" those points which 
were agitating the mind of the people 
should have been correctly incorporated 
in the Bill; and we could have presented 
~alJy a beneficial Bill. 

'11 ',,~~ ~R .'!"" ('Sf')~lf~) 
arr;r~iI'~ ~lf~~" ~T~iI'l ll~ fil'(1' \if) ~ 

CfGRf'~ it; ~ WJ1fT tflfT 't~ ~ 
cit f~ ~ qifa- antfi ij-~~ it (a{if~e) 
far(Wl', 1982 ~,.'( qi:fe ''1'J1n V~aT 

(aritrie) f~, 1984-··~~ ~ ~.,. 
iiftfi~ ~ct iftt ~ ~iifiT 6') it ffi~ 
~.·'TI I ~ ~ I()OO ~o era 8TT1f~ 
C1)T ~~ ~fit~ 1ft ~~IC1)~ 1600 ~~ RlIT 
ij'llT ~ ayl~ ~rVf '~r ~N q'~ ifi' ~CJe it 
\iff Cfifqzrt ~ iTt ~l \1ifif)r ifJfT~ ar.f 
rrt ~ ~, q1:te :.;rrq; i;;!eT ~"e, 1972 
iliT Cfifqc;rl i!fi) ~~ ~~ ij; ft.r~ Cfi~~ loT' 
~Ttt qt:t ~ I 'iij"q CfT~~ fCfilH 'fltT ~ I 

fcti ;tfc!2q'ff ~fcr~ it \if) l1T~q if Cf;rJf 
~~ qtf.r ~)'T ~ '.:fT ~~T fCfj~q if;~) 

~~~ ~~~f~~e ~ ~~t qf~lf i~ 6 
f~ ~ '3"1f~ ~,~ ifi1'=i'lrq'i' ~fCf~ Canli-

" 
niued Service) 190 R'f llCfii'~ f~~ tJtt 

~ I ~T<f,'T ~~;;r it 240 f~'f ~~i~ fer.~ 
tT~ ~ I ~T!:'fq ip f~~ arr~ «r(Wl" ~ 
f~tt 9S f<fif ~~"{~ fif)'Z 'Tr:r ~ arn: tffl 
(f(~ ~ ifTrtT ~f€ijf~~tt~ it 120 f~;; 

l!~'i~ fCf,~ qit ~ \if)fii, lfcfi if~ij' ar~~l 
c:.rTCf ~ OfT\" S:ffCfT fCflqa- ~)"T =tfl f~~ I 

~f;i'., t!~ iiHCf ;rtr ij'JT~ it 'itt an 
~~ ~ I ~) ~c anqj if~~2) Q:CfG

J 
1972 

~ ~~1f; arT~~« {{6" ~)\if;~ it lI~ if'rcr 
cr.~r ~ ~ f.fi zt~ t6ie~f;;r, trr~~, ~n ~ ~ 
'lir~~ij', Ct;r~q: q-)~~U, ~(if%, ~~~ 

PPflf ~ ,;r~tiffif) air { ~p:~ if, f~~J~~ 
it ;;;frrT<fr ~T~T ar"\ Mi-;" lf~ ~r ifi~r rrr:r 
~. 
~ . 

''The matter came up (or discussion in 
the Labour Minister~' Conr('r~:1ce 

beld in July. 1980 and the Confe-
reDce has aha made certain reco ... 
mmcllda lions." 
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"'CffVf ~ qi{f ~~, t f~ ~~ «~ olli' 
(f'{i)rt ~t 1ft I J972 it ~ i~er .. 
ftoft ~ ~tt 6'Gf{')«r ~R iti' f~Q; If:if-
i~T ~ arri(~ ~ort, W~ 6'{t1; ~ i{f 

f~~ it ~n:CfiTt ifir OifiNll fimt 4ft 
fCfi~ fttR'T ifltT rn fer. ~ «Tt; acr; 
~tcfiTl: it Ifill ~T if11 ~rt? 
~T~tf~ ij',i5T, ~ ~TiT ~ fei ij'\if)T\ 

~;_(_T ~ f~ ifilif Oil{ \~ t I 1~lt 
1980 it ~Gf( f'i f~zl GJiTrqi"« ~, f ~it 
19 IfUi If I 1980 ~ 1 984 O'if; :qT"{ 

m\Wl' at)'l ~jf~:ro:, ~if J 984 it ~ij' 
~!f! 1fiT q'T~ ifi'{ \~ ~ I ~ fitT m ~ 
'fi~ f(ifT ~1 ~ ~~oT feti ~\iJfir( it 
~HT ff'~ «J.iI''f ~~n;~ ~ ifi)ct Tit· ifiT 

ij'~a' f~~T ~ I fia~ \;nf~\ ~)aT ~ fifi 
~ jf~fi if;' ~TIf ~) ~if({~1 ~ ~TfiQ; 
¥fi iI')( q~TJftc:r \i)m if; f\;~ ~~r\ ifi) 
>it ~q \3'or;r :~nf~q, ~ii', ij"~ ~ 
OTCf'fT f~~rfr GIlT ~ia Yf~l RllT ~ I 
t~~ f~~ ,~ .~ ~}I~) ~T ~ I ~ 
ar; {fT"f ~ l{~ ~T arur er;,o:rT :qT~T ~ fcfi 
1{~'A'{1 ~ f~t; fri f~-qit tTl fif\i 

~T~ ~ ~~Tlf~ l{~ o:r~ &l'r I ii~ ~~r~ 
U Cfi\fif ~ ;pr~ if:;r~ i:q ifir:r=f iifiT .. 
f~ if srniit I ~~~~~ qq)~'if q 
il'ffTlfT trlf I ~ ~;:~ tfl'f~ll{if f\~~6 
lf~'l'(t CfiT qnl{({T ~, ifiTi:' ifh ~;:;r"t
irz rn ~ Rwt~ 'i~~d f~CRf fcr.U; 

\iTt ~it fjf'l ~ f~\~ ttifrif6~' 18 \irtlf 
iii if).UiJ ~)~r arl, 'IT'f .. f\;;f,t)' t:tcRPtR:q, 

~ ~R' to ~ 2fiU~ ~~r I {« ,cpr ~ 
~Ui(if ~iJfi Ifi~ t{~1\1 it ftwrtt iifiTaj 
filnir iifT qr t I~) ~ IR'i" IIfr 
ffR~ it \'ITln ~n \~ 'I ~ "fAifT 

~A""nil"""') JIlI~ 1'82' 
~ i ~T ~ 1ft '{IP.J' t: f«fr ., 
iJ~ Wliff ~it 'fiT 8T~ t cmttrT. 
~ ~ifr n.T filT;itufr Cf;T IIi'JlJ t I ~iJ 

~ {ff ifqf~f1fffT lf~ t f" sn(tt 
61fZ,{ it ~iI'ir ;zrru m~r t, "i 
'*lfT({T ifTt«ft1;')' ,) ~ & I ~(if iti tift 
8'~'li ~) ~ t, ~ (t~ 'R ~r"T ITm 
\iff \~ t I ~ '1~ qq;rT rortmr if t. 
'{" i rep I~Tft ~n," Ifi"t g~Tc( it 
~fcrm ~ ~Cfe"{ it lfilli rn t 
~) fftTlTT ~I\i it ~ir( qrf it; ~ "~1 

"arnr t I \iii' i=i1!~1 ifiT ~ arr<n t a1 
~T lfir aT-a R;~ ~ ~ WfRfT t I ;r 
ftA 1:«1 Cfi) ~ iRilT trim ~ '" ." , .. "" 

~ ~it ill ~ if 6.,1 if;ir~ ""{~ til 
'f ~~ ~ qr« ~ mafia t atR 't 
~ ~)"{ '1, 19 ~if ~r ,) '{tr ~ , 
~rii ~\ifl eft srTcti'iz ttw ail''( ~~\; 
~ ~~Tf~ arm~, f~;:r q'( ~r{m iii)' 

EzrTif ~ :qy~~ J ~~m£t ~ arN(f 
\i rififT :qT~T i fifi' If( iif) fif\i m 
~r({ ~, ~~ ~~.nif~ t fut1f~ if 
~I'r ifZfT ifi"{ij \iff "{~ ~ ? qij" ;r"{ij' a .. 
an'T tu itl1 it)'{ 'fTt?: &, 1972 t 1982 
trCJi, 1982 it iflIT ifi1'l'f \ilt{ am 1984 
it OTiT qQ: CifiT;:t {W11' ,~ e, m-r t fir; 
~ t~ alii mtf srr~z ~ifZ"( ~ ~« 
~it I ~ ~~ aili ortl{ ~~ 
~ I (couraaeous) ~~{l ~. satcriia- qi1' 
ar)t ~~;r) ;ncr."t fJ!1fi t ancr ~ 
ij'{l t N~rr ? ~ 

~ ~ tra' q '&(1 ri ifi'(i{T 'i(i1M i 
fit) ~qtfttla~i1 1{~"(t if lft ~ 
1l{qm ~nrr t I m~ .-1· antffl " 
'6Pi an .m ifiT f~(}, it t, 'JIll: 
q ar~\;T m q'"( lilt;;' IliT"~ 
if(f If1(OT t, tIT \flit Rr"~ fin" 
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IfiFlt:f * at~ 1fiR 'ff Gflr'(~t ~~it I 

cr."" q tt"~ \Jififi' f@~Ai ~it-~ 
fif~ if 'i~ii; int it if3fT~6' ;:r~1 CfiT ~ 
~ I it~r if,;r~ ;r lit it B6' ~~,,1' ~ fGft 
fJ1'if ~fq~c~ en) {~ Cf;T'l" Cfi) 'lqiJr. 
\iJr'ff q~ifr;rr ~ -~ 3flT~ qq-it tfi'\rtt~· 

Cfi) ~~ o~it; ~ ij'Ufr.jfJ1l if~, ff) ~ 
it; f~(Wf'['ii if!fr ~rfi.fr6T cpT \ifrlJ~r \{ij"Cfi"T 
criifT~o ~)itr ~Jft7.r , aTT~ ff), q'"{ {e' 

o'{~ =fiT f~llTlfif ifTffT ~ -srr~~c ~CfC,{ 
ita «r.... \VI'i.lir 'i!"{flfai'lT ~) \irer)~, 

~jf~"{T ~ f~cr it CfiTlf;:r cpt~ ~ CfiT"{-

~~~"{ If)T Jf~~ Cfi~ ~~a- ~ I ~ far~ 
if!" (OfTlJ: ijl ~ q \ifrf~"{ arTO- ~ srr~e 

«CfC"{ ~ ~~t Cfi) ~r f~crafi'if UR~cr 
6fi~if) ~){fr, \3'~ "{Cfi'i' crfr Cfiq Gfi'~ 2fa 
f~ ~~Cfc« Cfi'T cp"{tc Cfi"r~ er.r Cfi"1f$ 

ilfif \ifTlfm ant if '3if~ q.«T ftcti""{ ~ -

~5T it; 'jtfi'r~ ~ f\C1'~Ttfi' cy;r;r Cfl'{ «Gfi€t ~I 
. f\if;:r ~ftiCf~~ CfiT q-Pi If& f\;f~r"{r ~ . 
~ ~ f~ it 'd'\5I'fc~T CflT \ift:q Gfti, \;fT 
aJ)T~-f~T ~). \i'(iif; f~~ q'{ef;T,{ ifi) 

il'6'~rq aTfCfi' 'a"f mf\"ftif ~ f@~ 
Ifirliq~T CfiT:JfT ~~ fsT'{irm arq~ it 
arq-it q; u~ ~T G,{T~ « ~n:ar~ijfTq 
;:r~1 ~ff ~ 0'1 \i'fJlJ f~ ~ if~T 
't,~;r ~it ? 

\if~t cr~ arrq ~q aJ)A'if it eriTcfRorl 
~nf ~ arl~ \51') C¢e-~ ~~ f~ t-
11l ;r~6' ar:aur.m ~, ~~ I 0 m~ 
iifi'T ar~f ~iiI'"{ \ifRT ~~~ att if§ff ~l 
~Ta"T~~~~~ ~ I ~ ~ 
"". q'~ ... arPrr ~i{lr err '1'R arcr (fifi' 

~ite ~'fT lifrf~lr 'If I 

"The matter came up (or discussion iD 
the Labour Ministers' Conference 
beJd in July, 1980 and the CoD-
ference has also made certain 
recommendatioas." -
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.. ~~~rYj~t_c.. 
SHR( SUBODH SEN .(Jalpaiguri): 

Before I come directly to the Bill r should 
say that the Government should have 
come with a more comprehensive Bill in 
the light of the experiences t hat we all 
have earned during the last ten years. 

The provisions of the Payment of 
Gratuity Act are not negotiable. It 
should be adhered to both by the emplo-
yers as well as the employees. But in the 
case of weaker sections. what do we find 
today? Take for instance plantations. 
When we go there, we find that some 100 
or 200 persons who have already retired, 
have not receh'ed any gratuity. There is 
a great backlog. It did not behave tither 
on the part of the trade unions or the 
Government officials to ne~otiate. Wf. 
have to negotiate p~yment ot gratultl' on 
instalment basis The Government should 
have taken notice of it. Why should the 
Government not come with a comprehen-
sive BilI '1 Like Provident Fund, Gratu-
tity Fund will have to be created by thr. 
enterprise. In the life insurance business. 
there is assessment of life fund and life 
fund is kept apart. If in computing the 
balance-sheet the employer can very well 
set apart for depreciation. why should 
Dot the Government prescribe something 
in the nature that assessment should be 
made every year as to the liability in 
regard to the gratuity and create a gra-
tuity fund like the provident fund and 
other funds and out of that gratuity 
should be paid outright and it should 
remain non-negotiable and non-instalment 
payment? 

Another thing which has come to our 
notice is this. Nowaday, in the time of 

recession, quite a large number of eDt.r. 
prises very often chaDles hands: What 
happens? The new employer tells the 
workers that he is not going to take up 
any responsibility for the payment of 
gratuity or even the arrears or wages, 
which are likely to have accumulated 
over the bygone years.' When the Act is 
being amended, some provision should be 
made to prolect the workers. So, the 
new employer should be made responsible 
for the payment or gratuity and other 
dues of workers. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (GuDtur): 
Is it not there now? 

SHRI SUBODH SEN: Suppose One 
company owns ten tea estates and it sells 
one estate to a new company, which is a 
different company. Then there is no 
continuity of the company. I think there 
is no precise law to regulate it. 

Coming to 26 working days in a 
month, some companies and establish-
ments have started saying that they ~ouJd 
take into account 13 days, and not 15 
days' wages. for every year of service. 
This is a new dev~(opment during the last 
two years, which should be taken care of 
while bringing new amendments. 

Then you have practically sought to 
remove the c1auc:e regarding superannua-
tion. According to the parent Act. 
"superannuation" in relation to an emp-
loyee means (I) the attainment by the 
employee of such age as is fixed in tbe 
contract or conditions of service as the 
age on the attainment of which the emp-
loyee shall vacate the employment; and 
(ii) in any other case, the attainment by 
the employee of the age of fifty-eight 
years. How you have sought to remove 
the provision about 58 years. You havo 
simply stated: 

"Superannuation', in relation to aD 
employee means the attainment 
by tbe employee of such age as 
is fixed in the contract or condi. 
tions of service as the age on the 
attainmc~t of which . the employee 
shall vacate the employment;" 
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Unfortunately, there are establishments 
in our country where there are no condi-
tions of serviCe stipulated, where there is 
no system of givjng an appointment 
letter. So, if you remove tbat clause 
then it would be interpreted in i:.DY way 
the owners like. So, I think this clause 
should have been retained. 

Regarding the forfeiture of the right to 
gratuity in the original Act it is stated: 

lithe gratuity payable to an employee 
shaJJ be wholly forfeited-

(i) if the service of such emp-
loyee have,.been terminated 
for bis rjotous of disorderly 
conduct or any other act of 
violence on his part." 

You have not thought of removing the 
main difficulty. You have only modified 
it. For tbe words "shall be wholly for-
feited". You want to substitute the 
words "may be wholly or partially 
forfeited". But what is the Con-
notation of "riotous or disorderly 
conduct"? Who is to determine it '1 
Sif, I come from a very backward area. 
I have noticed that for three months the 
workers in some plantations have not 
been paid their full wages. So, if on the 
third month some four hundred workers 
come to the office and ask the Manager 
to make the payment since they are 
starving and that they have got to feed 
themselves and their family mempers, the 
Manager may issue a chargesheet for the 
disorderly behaviour and riotous conduct 
and by tbat way some five, six or ten 
leaders are dismissed That way their 
right to payment of gratuity is forfeited 
I am sure that will be deemed as dis: 
orderly behaviour and riotous conduct 
by the employers and they wilt issue 
charresheet like that. We have got sOme 
model rules of slanding orders. But the 
modeJ rules of standing orders need to 
be amended in relation to this. In the 
period of recession it wilJ invariably come 
to your notice that the workers will not 
be paid and that tbey will ~e coming in 
block demanding their wagcs. For that 

reason their services will be dismissed and 
that they will be taken to task. So, the 
question is, for this reason should they 
forfeit their right to p~yment of gratuity? 
All th~se are regardin~ the Amendment 
Bill No. J 33 of 1982. Particularly in this 
regard I would emphasise that Clause; 58 
years should be retained and that it should 
not be deleted •. 

As regards the new Bill of 198 t, I 
would say-as Shri Mool Chand Daga 
bas said and many of our friends have also 
said-in Clause under 2A for the purpose 
of this Act the qualifying clause-really 
to quaHfy Jay-oft's strjkes, Jock-outs, or 
cessation of work not due to any fau1t of 
the employee has been 5tated in a way 
that if will infringe upon the right of the 
workers, After all, jf there is, strike, 
the question is : is it justified or is it not 
justified; if there is a lock-out, is it justi-
fied or not justified? In case of strike. if it 
is justified, then the fault lies with the 
owner and if it is not justified then the 
fault lies with the employees. Who will 
determine this? Then do you mean to 
say that notwithstanding the fact that 
evc-n if a Union and the employer come 
to an agreement for a settlement, for this 
simple issue, they have to rush to the 
tribunal to decide whether it was justified 
and with whom lies the fault. So, this 
qualifying clause that 'nol due to any fault 
of the employee' should be removed. All 
cases of lay offs, strikes, lock-outs, 
cessation of work etc. should be regarded 
as a period wil hin the uninterrupted 
service. That is my humble sugges-
tiOD. 

No, the question is what do you mean 
by cessation of work? From my 
experience I have found that or.. alJeged 
constraint of funds, employers have 
reduced, rather imposed the reduced 
working days per week to three or four 
days There is a method for doing so. 
For three or four months they carryon 
this practice. That is, you may call it 
'work punctuated by c~ssation of work' 
or you may call it 'cessation of work 
punctuated by work'. So, what is the' 
suggestion here? The employers them· 
selves have imposed cessation of work 
sometimes for three days at a time or 
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cessation of work on every alternate 
day. So, these things need to be clarified. 
Otherwise, I think the purpose will not be 
served Obviously the purpose is good, 
but it may not be served and it may live 
rise to dissent ions. 

So, while supporting thi~, I would 
request the hon. Minister to bring a 
comprehensive Bill in the Jight of the 
experiences of the working of this 
Payment of Oraf uity Act for the last 
10 or 12 years to plug all the loopholes 
so 'that the intention with which 
the Act has been passed will be 
realised. 

With these words, Sir, I conc1ud~. 

·SHRI ERA MOHAN (Coimbatore) : 
Mr. Chairman. Sir, on behalf of my 
party the Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam, 
I wish to make a few suggestions on The 
Payment of Gratuity (Amendment) Bill, 
1982 and Pa),ment of Gratuity (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1984, which are being discussed 
together. 

The hon. Members who preceded me 
have spt'keil eloquently and elaborately 
about the provisions of these two Bills 
and also abclut the sters to be taken for 
strict enforcement of the provisions of 
these Bills Hence I would' be brjef in 
my remarks. 

The present act was pa§sed in 1972 and 
during the past 12 years many defects 
and deficiencies have been noticed, which 
are sought to be removed by these two 

. bills now in 1984. Though these bills 
have been brought forward belatedly, yet 
I welcome them because the w(lrkers are 
being assured of legal I'rotection for their 
rightful claims and the workers are 
the beneficiaries. I wish to take this 
opportunity for making a few suggestions 
for the good of the workers in our 
country. 

In 1980 the State Labour Minist\:rs' 
Conference wa!l heJd in., New Delhi, in 

• Tho original speech was delivered in Tamil. 

which many of the" problems coorroatiol 
the workers were highlighted and many 
sUlgestions were also made at this 
Conference. It has taken four years for 
the Government to give legal shape to the 
deeisions arrivecf at this Conference. In 
1980 the ceiling of Rs. 1200 per month 
was there for gratuity entitlement. The 
State Labour Ministers' Conference felt in 
1980 that this ceiJing was very low in view 
of the then prevailing value of rupee and 
suggested the enhancement of this ceiling 
to Rs. 1600. After four years this ceiling 
of Rs. 1600 is being enforced through this 
Bill. I need not tell you what is the 
value of rupee tOday •. What was consi. 
dered feasibJe in 1980 is not reaJJy feasible 
today jn 1984 because of the steep fall in 
the valu~ of rupee. The Government on 
it sown shouJd have enhanced thjs ceiling 
to Rs. 2200 so that wide spectrum of 
Jabour can become entitled to gratuity. 
Atfer five. six years even th!s Rs. 2200 may 
have to be revised upwards because by 
then the value of rupee would have stilt 
gone down. Since the Government have 
not done this suo mot", I demand that 
this ceiling should be raised to Rs. 2200 '. 
by the Labour Minister. The workers 
should nOt hecome the scaJ1c~oat for the 
<1ovcrnment's inordinate delay in ill~ple
menting the decision arriVl!d nt in 1980. 
In view of the prevailing value of rupee, 
the ceiling of Rs. '600 for gratuity 
entitlement should . be enhanced to 
Rs.2200. 

Sir, the provisions of these two Bills 
will not be applicable to lakhs of workers 
who are withering and wilting under the 
causal ·Jabour system and tbe contract 
labour system. The Government which 
swears hy the name of labour welfare is 
also not an e~ample to be eIT,ulated by the 
private sector. There are about 2 Jakhs 
of casual labour on the Railways, The 
Central Government is Manning the 
Railways. The State Governrrent-; cannot 
be blamed for the existence of casual 
labour on the Railway~. These two lakhs 
of workers are denied the gratuity facility. 
The han. Minister of Railway on the ftoor 
of this House expressed his antipathy 
towards the casual labour on the 
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Railways. But at the same time he 
pleaded hi-; inability to get rid of this 
system If the Cabinet Minister in charge· 
of Railways, where there is this system of 
caliual labour, pleads his· helplessness in 
doing away with the system of casual 
bbour, I wonder wh\) else I.:an get t"'is 
donc. Can anyone go to a Court of Law 
and get this blot rC'l1oved? This kind 
of administnltive policy of running with 
the h:l.re and hunting with the hound 
must be sto.lped immediately in tht: 
interest of workers on the Railways. The 
ca~u<~! lab(lllf system on the Railways 
must be ended fort hwith. 

It is 110t merely the Railways who are 
to be blamed. In many of the Central 
public sector 11l1derstand.ngs the casual 
labour system is prevalent. In private 
sector we have the contract lahour system. 
\Ve have in Shri Veerendra Patil a Labour 
Mini\ter who is committed to the cause 
of labour welfare~ He must ensure the 
abolition of casual labour and also the 
contract labour system in our country. 
These workers must become entitled to 
gratuity 

Another important issue is the misuse 
of gratuity money hy the private sector. 
Proper accounts are not being maintained. 
The gratuity money is being ut:liscd for 
personal aggrandisement by the indus. 
trialists. Thc!c is presently no check on 
this. I demand the creation of a separate 
fund exclusively for gratuity. I suggest 
that the Government must also have 
regular check on the use or gratUity 
money for other purposes. If necessary, 

. the Government should not hesitate to 
, have a separate law for the purpose of 

prohibiting the use of gratuity money for 
other purposes. 

Through the payment of Gratuity 
(Amendment) Bill, 1984, the Government 
has annulled the obnoxious judgement of 
thc Supreme Court which denied gratuity 
to workers who bave put in less than 
240 days of continuous services. I 
we1come this Bill because I represen 
Coimbatore Parliamentary cODstitucncy 

( Amendmtnt) Bill, '982 
which has the largest labour force. Lakhs 
and lakhs of workers are employed in the 
textile mills here. After the Supreme 
Court's Judgement in 1980, during the 
past 4 years thousands and thousands of 
workers have ret ired after having put in 
30 years and 40 years of servicC". They 
have all been denied gratuity by the 
tex:tile mill owners who took shelter under 
t he Supreme CourCs judgement They 
just get gratuity for S or 6 years of 
service only. All their hopes and aspirJ-
tions for a happy retired Iir. have thus 
been belied, To a question of mine in 
] 98), the Lahour Minislcr had replied 
that the Government would loIoon bring 
an amendment to the Act. This amend-
ing Bill has crome only in 1984. This 
is a classic illustncttion of sluggish working 
of the Govermen even in regard to 
lahour welfare. Inrgue u{"on the Labour 
Minister that retrospsective effect must be 
given to the provisiou~ of this Bill so that 
thousands· of workers who have retired 
afrer the Supreme Cour's judgement are 
also enabled to get their full gratuity, I 
do not know whether ways and means 
have been evolved for this purpose. If 
they are not there, they should be 
evolved. The sufferings of workers must 
be redressed, if necessary even be further 
amending the labour laws to plug the 
loopholes. I welcome these two Bills. 
While concluding my speech, 1 demand 
the abolition of casual labour and contract 
labour system which deprive the workers 
from gelling gratuity and other benefits 
from the labour laws. 

With these words I conclude 
speech. 

my 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I am having 
names of 4 hon. Members, May J 
request the hone Members that each may 
take between S minutes and 7 imnutes. 

Shri S. N. Jatiya. 

-n tiNWii(iQul ~ (~if) : 
~~ ~~~, \Jtl~'f ~~T~ .rr~ 

1972 ;pf "m"" ~ ~ it itifa- 8f11'fi 
i~it ~, 1972 ~ ~~rhTrr it ath: 
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~m\fP1' ~ ~ t, ~ f~lfCf) tt\' 
'fTrT 2 ~ ~m ( 1) it \iT) ifut;r 

f4i'lfT ~ ~ # tf, t.,T :qT~oT ~ I \3'~;r 

~T lTlfT ~ A; J ,000 ~ 0 fITi~T ifi f'fT'f 

q'~ ~ ~T ro;r 'f~ ~n~t ~ arr~ ~ 

1,600 ~o ~ ~W \1fT~ I ~ ~m;; 
~ fq~~Cfi ~ IfTtlfif ij- ~"T :qT~a-~, 
aTt\ l:fI'~ f~ ~) ~(~lf ar11: Cf\r(Uf if 
GRrTlIT 'TlfT t ~ri ~T ;rzrr ~ fati 
fircr~ Ilftr if .~ ,~,~ Cf)~1Jf iI'~~~1 

~T if ~ ~.J ~ ~~) ~fte it 
~~ ~~ f;;qfg:, ~lT ij ,f.i ~ ct)r~'OT 

arf\rfirlflT CflT S~T'«fT iSfiT fq~ffT~ ':3t=f 

ollfCRftft q""( fenit \il'A- CPT sr~TCf ~ \if) 

1,600 l; 0 RfatfT~ acf) if\lf~r €wt ~~ ~ I 

lifflWfiT tr~ fer; f;;q~ oll'lf GrCJT ~, \j~ 
8TT'qT\ I:f~ 1 000 li 0 it; if~T~ 1,600 
li o· ~;;T ~Cf2tCffi' ~TlfT I 1600 ~ 0 

~ '1T~~ CflfT ~ ? CflTf irf~~ ~T 

~)irr :q]~~? 1,700 li 0 lfT 2,000 l! 0 

~zff ;:r~1 ? ~T arr'{T~ ~zrT ~)rrr ? lff~ 
~~ ~:q"CfitCfl ~r ~ crT ~cr.r ~rrT ~~ 

\"I'lf~~ 1971 if; sir~~ ~iCRr ~ m~~ 
tf~ I ~ ~ trflc ~~ 100 iffif' ~ efT 
W crtf 1984 ~T~ it ;r~~ 323·3 ~ I 
arr~ ~ \ij) q~ ~ ~ ~~~T 

iIT~T it" 8T~T~ ~ fa~T ~T ~ I 
a-cr~T • if; ~rq 3 WfT ~ ~it 
~ I artr\ ~~ lf~lJrt cIft m'fT\ il"iTlfT 

t a1 ~ ~T~ it; il\iJJlr 3 ~T~ ijl'fT 
;u~ I ~~ 1jli ':'f~ ~ 8TT~T~ 
f~~ml 

~ 60-61 -m arm~ cr~ If Til' i~) 
i5Il ~ 1984 IfiT 'srTW {iGf~' fir~ 
t ~ 519 t ~) ~ aT ~ 5 ~T 
~ 'I1IT I 70-71 .n 01lT'1T,{ ~T;:r i m 

(A.,nellliment) Bill, 1982 

3 TTT ar, tf'lrT , war STTtf erij'r~ f~!:~ 

!liT an~T~ Cflff t ? lf~ j 000 if;T \ii'iJ ~ 

~ 600 ~~ tf?fT lT~T ~? ~ 1600 ctif 
if\ifrlt 1 700, 1800 ~r ~ ~T \ii r ~ Cf.'~, r 
l!fT j ~iiI' ilrT ~~n: ~ I ~~ ~ ~~ 

~ ~tCfi~ ~flf~~· f~~ ~ fifi 'Tf-lit ~(.Qlf 

it ~T ~ rtF f~qi~ ~ iF f\i~ if~r 
lf~~n~ Gj~ if{ ~ ~~1 f~1 ~ <16. ~ r-.r.r qf,( .. 

'fe:r;; Ailfr ~ I ~ ffl1lfiffr ~ ftli ~ e-r,;-
feftfiCfi ~~r ~ I ~~it ~;n q~ ~fT~ ~~\jf ~T 

f~~~ ~ ~j'{ t:i~qr{ +T~n ~T ~Tfq~ ~ , 
\1I'T Cf)~ ~~ ~ I aT ~q<lil'{ in ~~ srfiji!f,J ~ 

fqi;Yf ~T ~I lJ~ =aij~T ~qrarT ~ if~~ f;r~'tr 
:qrf6lt ~j~ ~ ij fqr_;t ~if~TlT ~HFf ~ \ii T 
fcti \?fCf)T f~~::rT :qTf~tr 'iT I lf~ ~lf ~. 
~T ~ ~~ ~ ~~.fT f;;~f~ ij=; ifT~ f\if~~ Cj~ 

qf'{crT~ CfiT c5TCfi' ~ \illq-., ::rTt:fif Cf;~ ~q; I 

~~ iTCf;' ~, ~f~;; lJ:f.T fcr'ejtf~ 'tiT \ij) 
m~T"{ ~, ~{1if ~tjn: ~n- arTq~lltfjOl ~. I 

~H'f tr~ nniz;-tr. s.;r,~-~~~ it CWlT (.~ 

~ I ~lf1: ifrqtTfj q',{T'" ij'T ~ 1 !g ~ifT ~ 

aT 'J:u 'ii~') q-:-iffIr:, ~er.~~Cf~ it ~~ 
~,)f~~ I 3fT'f ~;:fff<f,'T Clir ~~T ~l~~ ~ ar 
:qT~ ~T~ ~ reT ii fiji lr I tl ff7 '~:tf\jflt, ~fcPi 
~~ it filiiT ~o mhTr:! ~, ~~ a'( ~ iT 
~T~ ~r rf.Tll ifiT 'RTT if~1 ~qaT ~ I 

\;fT fqih~tfi 'fTtf ffilT ~, 'f~ ~~Tcr 
~ , ~~ ;:r flT~ tr \ifT ~u fl1~' ~~T 

~ i;f.f.-;r ~~ '1'&1 fifi ~y aT ~ ~ ~iIJ 
m anti ~~ ~ I 

~ ~T~, arT'f ;riit~~T it GfT~ 
it ~W6' !~ ijfFfff ~ fiti' aifiti ifT~ if 
titt i!fi'Tlji{f@ &f 5) ~~1 rtr~iT I ~fq1S:r 

f'f~ it; iff( it 24 ar~· M' If)) iR Q. iif;' 

SNif 9;Uf v.n ~ 0 8537 I ~ita 'i", ((til' it 
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r ~~1 ~ ;rn:rJ:l'1Jf \ifftrn] 
arffT'.:rT tflI1 ~ fcFi \;1") fTfcl~ FrflT tfiT 
~rrRTrr "61 frlilll if":fT ~ ~T nm 4'9 
Ifi,{)~ 7 <1T@ ~ I \iTT \if11J" ij~T ifi'UlI'T 

'T1TT ~ JTii~cm iti iTU ~R f\if;r ~~
ift;rrrriflij' if;) fie ~ it tri t ~ -uf'ff 
~ 43.37 ~~~ I ~~ .iTT~ ~ 'fil~ tfP:{f~ 
2fi'Tli"~~ ~1 g-f ~ I ,\;{I~T ~1 ~ qf~ll{r~ 

~1 ~ t ~ a~:~ * ~'\if-~'\if f;rll'~T if; 
in'qf~ -n::, f;JfifCfiT ~Tt snneft qf~OJrtr 
if61 ~) ~Cfiar / i:iiT~' ('TPt ii~T ~ I at'ftf 

~~ ~ flfiT,!;f! 'fiT ~ q,7;T it if cr.~~ ~Cfl 
iIl~ ~'ft '-'11 i=flfer arPfT~ a:tR ~r~ "?-g 
lfRltif arrif'fT~~~ij" cr.) ~T#f'f~ Cfi)f~ .. 
ar)~ fi:n~ f.,uflf Cfirnrlt I anq Cfi''\a- eft 
\if~~ ~, ~f~ if~6' ~~ ~ Cfi~a-~, qaT 
if~ =if'.:!'T ~~T~c anal ~ I SI.1lf ~i,:fTc::rlf 
~;f ~T fp.:rfcr it ,,~1 arrrrT :qlf~it t 

,,'.tqq ~lf~" iifiT ~~ ;.:rr~T Rll'T ~T 'IT 

f ,f~EfiT arq ~T ftf) ~~ 'fiT ~T f~lf ~ I 
fif\i~ U~ at qJ{ ~r \iftt{ ~,!3fT ifI1 
f~~fo ~ ift ~ , 

~T~ If'jf~ll * Gt'1~ it ~~T fCR'n 
tTf~tt I OTT~ ~O~\ lJ\ifil.t cr.) ifi)~ 
~i\' qT~T 'f~1 ~ I ~~q~, i{~TQfi, ,"Tq 

~T U 'fi\;r cn€:r ~ I # cr.~;rr :q16~T ~ fCfi 
~) arrq Cf)'{ifT :qr~ ~ ~ cti~rrT :qrfQ'Zr I 
q'"{r(j; fjfij' srctiT~ CfiT ~mii1:') 'f)"( ifil'l" 
!RTq~ tfT« ~, q~ f;r~~ "q'li~~ &, "If ~ ~,'\ t:~~ ~,&~1 'fiT f~a ~~ 
mr il(y t, ~ij"f\1~ ij~I~T ~ Cfifrlrt' 
'fiT ~~c ifi\~ CfiT ~f1sc ~ ~ i!fiF!;r 
~fir t f~T ~rlJT i, ~~$ iff( if 
f3farrr If'3l'~ ~ f~ q m ~;rT 
;nf~ I irfarrrr 'iN ~ ftftt 6~ ~"T 
~f«lt l fiil'(filr 'lTlfit ~zrr t, q ~. 

fq;Cf) ,,~1 t , arr:r ~a ~T{ft!NiCf) il'ifTi, 
~~tlfiT ~J~Tt ~T~ , ~ij~~"4i sr~;"a' 
~)m I ~ \ifT ~li~ f~lJT '\;et f\Wflr 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR 
(Gorakhpur) : Mr. Chairman, I do not 
want to tax the patience of the hon. 
Minister. Therefore, 1 will be brief iii 
my speech. I will lake oBly three or 
four minutes. 

I have already said something on Ihis 
subject. 

So far as bringing this legislation is 
concerned. I have a word of appreciation 
for it. This should have been brought 
forlh earlier in the House" The hon. 
Minister is brin~ing forward this legisla-
tion at least at this stage. [appreciate 
it. 

The workers should have the funda-
mental right of getting payment of 
gratuity. The workers may be in the 
private sectOr or public sector. They may 
~. permanent or casual. But they must 
get this benfit. 

15 brl. 

[SHRI N.K. SHEJWAl.KAR in Iht chair] 

Gratuity shOUld be paid to the aari. 
cultural workers, to the construction 
workers and to tbe workers in various 
private sector organisations and factori~s 
etc. working tempol arily on daily wages 
beccause they are Ihe area test sufferers at 
present: If GoveInment is really interested 
in the welfare and load of these poor aad 
miserable workers, it must come up with 
a comprehensive legislation ror payment 
of aratuity to these workers. Some Or 
hon. Members have demanded such a 
legislation and I hope that the hon. 
Minister will live consideration to this 
demand. 

About 25,000 railway employee. are. 
wOlkinS in any Constituency. 'Thercfo~ 
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I am compelled to speak Oil this amend-
moot to ·the Bill. I know their miseries 
aod . their problems art,-r their retirement 
trom ·service. They are not being paid 
their gratuity in time. This is the great, 
est tnlgedy. Gratuity is of great help to 
the workers. They immediately require 
this amount, once they retire. But we 
find that some of them are very much 
harassed. They are not paid gratuity in 
time. That is why, they are always getting 
frustrated and running to us all the 
time, 

I ·would like to request the hon, 
Minister to see that the workers after 
retirement must get gratuity immediat~ly 

sO that they may not feel harassed, 

Lnkhs of casual workers are working 
in Indian railway~ Rnd they are deprived 
of gratuity. These workers are unfl)rtu. 
nate that th~y are not made entitled to 
receive gratuity. Therefore, 1 have 
denland~d that casual workers should 
he made entitled for gratuity and this 
ritatuity should be ..,aid to them alsl). 
Some of the casual workers have been 
working for the last ten to twelve years. 
Rut unfortunately they an." not yet 
declnr~d permanent in servic~ This is 
also a very serious maUer. 

We have raised this point in lhis I {ouse 
several times before. and requested the 
Minisrer of Railways and the Minister of 
Labour also to fulfil our demanc.t. Dut 
so far nothing has been done in the 
matter. 

A general assurance i'i given to the 
Members that the casual w(lrker~ would 
he made permanent. all their prohlem'i 
would be solved and they would get all ' 
t·he benefits of rhe permanent employees. 
Effective actiol\ should be taken in this 
regard immediately. 

1 would like to make tht: demand thnt 
even if the wor'kers are not made 
permanent, they should be paid gratuily. 
The .. w(ji"kers whether permanent or 
temporary put in hard lalMur 3:0; a result 
of which· production is increasihg in 
Y"rio~s ~ectors. It is throufh the har~ 
, ~'" . '. . .. 

( Amend_nt) Bill, t 912 

Jabour of tbe worker. that the eeoaeeay 
is improved. ADd it those hud-workioa 
workers are denied the service facilities 
like gratuity, they get demoraliJed and 
they lose aJi interest in increasiog 
production and in the working (tf 
the organisation in· which they are 
employed. 

Therefore, I earnestly request the hOD. 
Minister to look into this matter aDd 
specifically ask his coUeague the hon. 
Minister of RaiJways to provid e the 
payment of gratuity to the casual and 
permanent workers in the railways so that 
t hey do not get fmstrated and feel the 
satisfaction of getting all the service. 
benefits. This would go a long way·' .in 
increasing production. 

SHRI DRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY 
(ll11ri): Mr. Chairman, Sir. ~ had 
given nOI ice of all amendment to CJause 4 
of the Dill, to insert "within three 
months" after the word 'shall" on paae 3 .. · 
line 16. Clause 4 of the· Bill as it 
stunds now reads : 

'·The Controlling authority shall, after 
·due inquiry and after giving the· 
f"arties to the dispute a reuson •. 
ahle opportunity of being heard, 
determine the matter or maUen 
in dispute and if. lIS a result of 
sue', inquiry any amount is found 
to be payahJe 10 the empJoyre, 
the controlling authority sh." 
direct the employer tn pny such 
amount 01'. as the case may be, 
such amount as reduced by the 
employer," 

Allhough [ had given notice of the 
Amendment. 1 did not press it. But all 
the same { w~)lIld urge uron the hon 
Labour Minisfer to take lhis into urgent 
consideration. As a matter of fact. 
Jabllur disputes· have been lingering on 
for years together as t\ result of which 
discontent is spreading resulting in mani. 
festation of violence and different rorm.~ 
or un.resl which is not desirable. If we 
are to make this working class democracy 
~ 'U~~S$ i~ lndia~ mr submis$i~n w"¥Jf 
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be ,'hat aU contro,versies and disputes 

, must be settled at the earliest point of 
time. So, my request to the hon. 
Minister would be that he should take 
this fact into consideration ~nd provide 
a time limit for dispo~al of the disputes 
so that the disputes are settled ex-
pediLiously and a L..:allhy ntm()SI'h~re i.:; 
created. 

Two Bills are th~re, on'~ :.HISII1~ out 
of the Supreme Court judgment and the 
other Ilri~ing out of the fact that t:,c, 
value of the m"n~y h.lr, gone down and, 
therefore. a higher in:om~ group ha-
been inclllded. It is :11Il'ight, it is well-
come, and I ful1y textend my support to 
the Labour Minister for this. But Ihe 
problem is this 1 a m n~~alljng on'.! 
observation of th~ Chief 1 u,tk:e of the 
Supr~nD Court. Jus~k~ C!landrachud, in 
the Silv!r Jullil".! fun;tit):1 or th~ Jammu 
&. Ka;CJhmir H:gh C~):.1rt H! ha~ cate-
gorically observ~d that som~ judges, 
wlto ha\'e bct'n hrou~ht lip in aristocratic 
environment, in an affluent atmo.iphcr~. 
are nC't able to apPf\!datc nlatt\~r.;; reh\ting 
to compcnn til)il il) tht: labour, if for elt;\-
mplc, a labour; j, cripJ)le,,1 by n-:dd\.~nt and 
the -question of (,.'lHnpeflsation come:; Ufl. 
they arc not nbl,' III al')l)r(_'ci(\f~ b.~cau,>c,; 

~hey have been br(lUght lip in a different 
atmosphere; hur Whl!n [he quelltion of 
giving reduction in income.ta" (.'ome .. 

. they_ arc very enthusiastic ami they coulti 
appreciflfc the diffi::lIhie~ of the IHSt~~s['.es. 

The rrobJcm is becaw,e of the social 
values obtaining in the sociely, or a tnws-
phcre in which they have been brought 
up. That attitude is prcvniling in lh~ir 
mind, as a result of which justice is not 
being done. This is not my observation, 
this is the obscrvati(ln of the Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court. This is the ca~c 

whene\'~r any labour law is to be inter-
preted. I do not mean any particular tJw 
or any particular court. But a sect:"n nf 
judges, as a mat \cr of fact, is not sympa-
thetic to the cause of the working class. 

Then I come to public sector under .. 
takings and also private sector. So far 
as public se:tor undertakings are con-
cerned, there is no question of exploita-
tion as in yhe private sector because the 

( Amendme"t) Bill, }982 

ownership vests' in the community. But 
in that background the difficulties of the 
working cla~s in the public sector under-
takings should not be minimised because 
the uttit ude of the Manager or Director 
in th~ public sector undertakings is un-
sympat hctic towards the working class, 
that is be~au.-;e they have been brought up 
ia a dilTeren t atmosphere and they are 
not acquainted with the agony of tho 
WOi kers, wit h the sufferings of tho 
wo; kcrs, \V Ith (he exertions of the toiling 

• ma'll\e". Naturally, alt hough on principle, 
statutolily, on the basis of the rules 
formula ted, the workers are entitled to 
some benefits, b~cause of the mischief 
done by the ~1nnagers or Directors, they 
a re not getting those benefits. It is this 

• that cr~atcs aisis. So my submission 
wou1d bc: let the L:.tbour Minister take 
into con'\id!ration these two aspects. It 
is nOt that I have to tell you. You ml)' 
like to m~tko a statute completely im. 
mllne S(l t hat no court can do any mis-
chief. B\lt YOll cannot do that. It is 
humanly imros!lible. All the statutes, 
however carefully draned, come before 
the court and it may take a different 
view and give it different interpretation. 
It is a matter 0 f the attitude of tbe 
Judges [h~ t will decide lhe (a'o of tiu: 
labour. J\h' submi!tsion is: nowhere 
in the world it is also possible, The 
problem is the question of attitude. 

Similarly. is the ca~e (,r public sector 
unucrlakings, the Managers and Directors 
in some I.~ase" a re not sympathetic. I 
do not wJnl to give any particular illus-
tration of it. Hut I have the experie"ce 
of it. I do not want to pJace it. That 
will be very awkward. J do not want to 
name any particul3r Director or Manaaer. 
But the fact remains that they are noC 
sympathetic and their attitude is Dot 
sympat!}etic to the cause of the work in. 
dass. This is the problem. 

Another aspect in the Indian trade 
union movement is that certain sections 
of the political leadership are using tbe 
trade unions as an instrument of political 
gains, . They are lIsing it for political 
purposes-not for tbe genuine purpose Of 
the workin~ c]ass int~r~$'r 
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One- thing-the trade upion movement 
is Dot only a negative mo vement it is 
not only a-movement only to be directed 
for the economic and Socia I upJifllllent of 
the workers. So far us the public sc..:tor 
undertakings nre concerned, it. has also 

'the responsibility of the trade union to 
see that the performance improves, to 
see that there is no corruption, to see 
that corruption is reduced and to see 
that wastage is reduced. 1 am reminded 
of the way the present IC:lders ('If the 
Soviet Unjon are 1~lckJjn8 jt. Within ;' 
to 3 days of their coming to power. they 
bad liven a directive, a d:rective to nil 
the men or literature and journalists. For 
what? They have to create a n~w theme 
10 tbat the workers will be influenced 
to·check: the wastage, to check corruption 
and to improve the performance. That 
was the directive. Of course, in this 
country no GOvernmellt can give any 
directive. We have not got that much of 
freedom. They have got total regimenta 
tion of tbe society there. . They can do 
tbat, My submission would be that so 
fu as trade union is concerned, there 
thould be a national consensus. J do not 
say about the priv.lte sector unJcrtakings. 
'here tbere is exploitation and the sur-
plpa value of the labour is being mis-
appropriated by certain other persons. 
But in the public seclor there is no' such 
feature. Why should there not b~ a 
positive- approach to improve the per-
formaace, to remove all the weaknesses 
that are tbere in the industrial manaae-
ment. to remove corruption and to re-
duce wastage. These are positive thiolS. 
So the various aspects of the positive 
lCIpOnsibility the trade union movement 
in this country should take up so far as 
public sector undertakings are concorned. 
Unless drastically and radically we change 
our approach, I think we are not gOina 
to succeed. 

'the Chief Minister or "Vest Bengal has 
new realised one thins. He has evolved 
a, concept _. the concept of work ethics. 
Now he has learnt the Jes~an. I know 
lame friends of the Left Front are oppos .. 
.. to it. I do not know whether Mr. 
Cbllta Buu is OpPOSiDI it· or accepting 
It. NOw the taei remains that it is a very 
pOlltlvt attitude, The worker Iho~ld havi 

a certain ethics and what is that ethics-
to improve the performance nnd to 
reduce corruption and wastage and 
to improve the management. So, unless 
we incbrporate these thinps nnd unless 
we create a conscientiousness in tbe 
country amongst the workers about their 
positive responsibility, I am sorry we 
cannot reach our objective. 

Thank you very much. I can again' 
request the Labour Minister to consider 
my point and let him fix up a time limit 
for inquiry and final disposal or labour 
disputes. 

tt)o ~~ J~t'( .T (q'i~~) : 
~~rqf6' ~ft, ~fr fCf~lI'lfl. PflT «rlfr'{U(6': 
~~;r ~r fllfi:tJr ~1 '1T :qJf~ir 'f'l~ tt"it 
~ ~r ~~~'i efi~ol ~ I lRJftr ~li q 
~tcr 2fj'{ OTr~li ~r6'T t f~ fi;fiJ fertl~l 
q'"{ lilf 1:6 ~JflJ f~:qT"{ ''fl'{ '{~ f \Ttfij 

it ~ 1982 it fro flf;~T 'TIn tn' ~ 
\fT~T 1984 it q-~ fCfi'lTT tT~r 1fT, ~1" 

~l" ~l ifT'fr '1'r iTt ~ f~~~ ifir~ui· 
'flit" ~;; ~ fcrtTlf'~T ifi) ~~ iJq) crrf~ff 

;r~T if)~ ~~ I 1982 ~ 1984 6iP . trier· 
Cf1tT q) ~~ ~ ? ~~~ q f~:r ~)8T 't 
fifi ••• '. 

PROF. N. O. RANOA: Was Par)a-
ment sJeepina? 

MR. CHAIR.MAN: RaDII Ji. Pari •• 
ment was not sleeping. 

PROF, N. G. RANOA: Parliament 
was sleeping for two years. Otherwise. 
this Bill should have been passed. Why 
WDS it introduced in 1982? And why is 
it that we are discussing it here DOW? 

PROF. AlIT KUMAR MEHTA: 
This is what I am saying. The Govern-
ment ~as brought forward this Bill in Par. 
liameDt two years back (or c()nsideratjon~ 

~1~ ~ ~lf~ "{~T ~ fep 3Htf ~;r ~~)q;ff'~ 

~) far.fft:fr 1Tr2Tf~Cf.cH ~ '(i ~ I fq:;~ ~-
• .0/' • 

c 'l"( .. srrtrt{-~~~.3Jrtfi~fJ, qf~ ~~T __ ~'r. 
qrf«f ~) GfTlf 6) ~~ sr«;:~aT tl' ~)'TT I· 
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[ sn 0 q'f3r~ ~q-~ ~~aT] 

~qfa \iff, ~qf?;ff +J~~T Cf,T a"{'l) 
m "'ifCfiT ellT'f ~, 'a"ilC1)T qfiftfilf't Cf) ~ 

~, f~ SAir~ ~ ~cr.T Cfi~lfTar fcr.lfT 
~Tlf, ~fSfii1 ~Pf ~ lf3f\~T CfiT ~T 
;p~cr;rT ilf),)f~ f~'fif; GrTt it ir'lT '..IT 

UII ~ il'ff(:fTlfT ~r I 20 Cfi,r~ ~ ~fT~q 

~ ar~flfij' if\if(~:~T iFf ~~IIT ~ 31')"( '-.CfT~ 

~ ~~ot if ~~t ij' ~ arrcrT ~-'.'~T~T 
it; iflrsrT it tfTifT ~ ~ gtt, ~o CfiT 
~)q~~T it 1: ij' ij'q-~ g'!. :;r)'{ l1Tf.f oi'r 
~ ~"( it arr'tiT ij'f iCfi Cfi~ ~~ i1 
ttlTq- ifi"{ff g~" --"~cft it Cf,Pi i:fi"{~ ~ I 
Ifrlf \jf'~r ifi(WtfifT ;tff;q~-~'f ~r~rff;r 

iifiTq ~ ~rt \)fit' \3'ifllflT i~rq-T arrO'T ~, 
a1 \Ff~ aflfT ~ur ~re-f ~)trr I arrq-~ ~~ 
~qcr. it ~tf~it:t~ CfiT STTCf'lTif ~~ ~, 

~flfi;!f \JifilfiT f"(cTlT~ife, ~;rCf,T ~q~~tt

CPr 6'. ~a-T ~ \)far ~ ar~ 

tt ;rm ~ ~.,.~ ar~ ~Ft if; ifl~ ~if, 

~ ~ ttn" ~"{~ ij- lf~ it. f~it ~llJiT 
'1(1; ~ 1lfrT fGlfT ~HfT~, ~f@ Jftrrif ~ 
ftrit fcfcm ep"{ f~lH \if TaT ~ I ~'l~ f~it 
ar~ If&t Gflfr !:rTCf'qI'f ~? CflfT fflfT 

flf)~r ~ a;r~ ant it ~):qT ~? \iI ;raT 

mY ~ ~1flf it q4T~ -rf'U'f £fiT 
50 

1tf~'fT it 'fT '1'1\ fCfU~ f<At it ii4'-
n,'fT qr~ arl(f ijf~l q,\ l{T ~ rrt &, 
'fwtf~ ~ ~')' \IT 'i~ ~e:if it ~1'{ tr~;r 

~ ~~ ~ arr~:tf~r if t, 'ffR: # arrq-
11ft ~t=rT'fT ~ta-T i fifi"'" ;:rtCft'fl' q~ 
;.rfRr ar'"{ i'm ~'rrT CfiT ~')' ~') ~~ 
IT( t I f~ ~l!Cfij" afl'~ 'if~c;r ~rff iifiT. 
~ ift' fJ~ ~, If~ ~;r$ f~ ifl« arq~fttr 
I t W f~ i:r~r ifi'~"r t fIJi' iJriT ancr 
(f'ffter 'f~\tf ~ 'T~ it ~).m «a) 
"C" ml • ,,~ if ~ ~~ ff"T .w1"{ 

i!l'TtftlfiT ~o1f ~ I ~q~ GlfT~T '1'1'1' t~ 

ql ~ it ~1 ~~ Cf:T ft~f;; it ~ J Cf1..i'TfCfl ~Ttf 
~T11;; if ~, ~~T II ~ I ~~ f~lf ~q r.r~ 

3fTti ctiT fet~q ~lfl;r ~T :qTf~i1 I ~ar 

~moCf "lf~~"{ CllT iTTo arTaf ~, ~ft Gi"~T 

fCifi tf&~ +ft Cf,~T ~r ~CfiT ~ 1600 ~lr 
~if ilft ~lm'T 3fJCf~ ~@r ~ ar1"\ qt 
CfCfi 1:~ ~fc("lr ({iT GT'Tit cr.')' arTo 3TTqit 
CTiT ~ 1i1T-;: ff ~lt"+mT ~ Nt f~~ ~r~Q ~ 

ilf)Tlf~ q~r ~, ail' if,"T ~~a- g-11 lf~ ~~ 
~ I f\if'l ;;;r)ifT CfiT 1972 q ~~ §fq~T 

~Z1itT "ft aJT"{ 1972 if, 1 000 ~q-it .. 
~Hf;r ~T (_!(OfifT ~ 'filf ~ Cf71T 2250 af"~ 
2 S 00 ~qit cr~ itail' ~)aT ~ I l:~f(1~ 
iTu Cfi'!ifT If& ~ f'fi 197 2 Cfi) aTif"{ 'fTt{ 
3fT;:~ tfT;r ~J 0-) 1600 ~g CfiT itf~ 11)) 
q;;;r tf;"{ infT cr.) 2500 ~" ;fa"{ ft;rr :qTf~~ , 

~lllq f~ ~'), J 972 it ~~ Ul{~ l1tt 

f411flfGfi liQt '1"t artlrT 'IT iJl~ Pi~~Cfi q~ 
~« ~~il' it Iif:;rf ~) ~~') ~, aT ~ ~~ 
lffG-ftifqTi.t Iif\) ~it qiJT ",.~ 'd"~ t:I;ra:r " ~ 
~t ij'1t;:rT~ :q~\iil ~ ~) ~~ aOl~ it ~1~ 
it «~~ffi ~ fep if if~~ sn«flTCfi ~ I ttllti 
a-r lJ~ ~ fifi '15 f~ \if) ~@T ;rllT" ~ q~ 
Cf.lT t, ~~ Cf.) 30 ~ flf,ln GrT;rr :qTf~ 

!R"~ \~~ 5 Cfrf iJiT Gi~il' Cf~) ~iJr~l 
rr~T ~ I tftlif cr"!fiT +JCf(!fif ~~ ~ filfi 
f\if~ lT~1.""{ ~ 4 ifi il'l'\ 364 fa:if ifll;r 

fctilfT ~ t q i:~ ~fq~n ,:J ;r~'l ~ ~~~"r 
~~f~q ~ ~& ~q~T ~ fCfi ~& ij~T ,,~~ 
~ I trt:q Cfr,f it if ~T, ~ij"iri f~~ flflu 
s;pfi"n: ~ i"tlllf fitiir iiflij- ~, '1Q: q-rq-' 

~rila (T ~ I tTl'" ~ i",r ~T;:'- q q~~ 
f~ if flfi~n lfiT"{OJC!I~ Gfi)~ ~ Ifl1li~r~r" 
Ifi'~~ .T aT i"~ ~crr ~ ~!r ftzfT ;mt'r 

, f{] ~r ~ ~ iilnft & ~tfir" ~q~m"{ 
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S 'f1i iliA If)"iit it 0 1llC!f1tT,T'f !RT :;;y~U;' ;f'l'f~Cfi 'l\if~'{, ~!8J\1 ~iI~ it \iq' it if' 'i1:ltqt i1 it~T ~ fl)~T ~T ~fer;;r~) ~~T \ifHTT ~! ij"t~ ll\ it ~;:r~ i(T:q .. 
UTl a~tlf ~, \if5.f. q~ 10-15 il.jf1_"{ ifr;;q it ~TJf ~ifi ( arfifi) ~~ f~,,) it. 
ifir'if i.fi~a- ~ ar""{ \if) ~u cr.t!,,?f; ~t 'if ftwJ~ ~tt ~ ffr \ifHrr ~ ait~ ~ a~( ~ 

arra- ~, ~ij' ~n:\! ciT if(if W)~ft ~ I q~ ~Jff~Cfi if~~1:: ~r a'~ ~t ifllq 

~~fc:;rct ~ ilTa if,T t;lJTrr ~{.CJr ~T;:rT Cfi~QT ~ I illf~ tf)~;rr ~r ~ fifi' ~ 
'ifTf~tt fIJi '3'f lf~~fT;Y)r ~"'rt ~Tfi:r" trif~ it I f\il~ tftf"(lf~ it ~~at\WT ~\jfl~ 
~)it trTct I Cfi) ~~) ~ ~r ~t~)oT t ~ ~ it '1hf 

~Cfi ;rro Gfif 'A)~ it OfT'1CfiT '£trr;:r 
f~(Wfr;:rr :q'rQor ~ fifi lf~ :jlT 1 0 ~~1,i.i 

~ cr.rli Cf;'{il nr.r ar';--iif ~ q-'~ f:;r~ ~.)IT 

it 1 0 l1:.ri~ lfT ~~ij- ~lrr~T ~~~~ GflTff 
Ift"~~ ~, a7:T ~)iJ' if \1'rf' Jf~I~) if,T 

~fiftTT fq~ \lfT~lf), ~tr~ iI'~~ CfiT ftfiff 

~1:~ ~ IfiTf~ ;f,T ~ rm ~ I 2f~ it 8Trq~) 
if~~r'iT ~T&O:T ~ I fft'i ~Tf\il~' f~T 
uTt \3lfTfT it 10 lfr 1 0 ~ 'fl.fr~T ~~~) 

c.., 

~l ifi'rar ~ I {~ ff,r'_", * i'ltl ~ iI"~~ 
lti ,~t:t it ilii!f'(:f 9 tf\iJ1.~) cr.) ~ IfaT'f 
~n: ~trT~ ~ ~~rr ~;r~ aiT~~,a-r\q ~l.:T 
IR tfiTq" iJ)t 'l~ if,t~ ~ J arlT~. ~ifi Ifiif-
~'( if\) '8 ti~ ifiTif. cp~ifT ~,Cf) \1'ij'fl 12 
~ '. 
1i'l" srf6" f~" tf.Tlf ~'lfT ijfT~T ~ qR ~ 
iii) ",)Cf\ ZT\lf f~ln GI nn ~ I ~~ ~\~ 

o • ' 

~ ijf~f q,~' J,2 11~;:'"( ~If . ifi~~ .. ~rf\t:t, 
if&f qT, 9 ~ ~f Ifrfl1 f~ trT ~ TffT ~ 'I lTir 

~ .~)lfl'it; f~,~ Qrq' CflfT .itl~it I, q 
~q"qf« .r't iwtflfiif (~' O'ff(~ ~ -f..: 
1fl'ft ~it; q ~ iif;Ti" * ~~f:i;Y' ~ tjiRf 
tr':fT . ~rte'T ,~ , .fiT«~· If;f i/f.· ill) . r.n~ 
~ f~* ~if I \!'l") 'anq- ~ ~tt i 
~~ afiTff' if; ,,~ if \;Tc!ft,' i:'~ q~ Inti 
ifi') f"'~T~ ~~r It!fTf~it I 812' nl'T a) 
IfllT" iTT=lI' ~~, ~ \if) ~ilit. if,r ' 1m:e:~ 
~ ,r ~"(~T'O ~'t, qt Cf~.· 'l'Tlfl 
~~ .It;Tar' ~~,' ~ 'qt crt ~~ ., 

~{f"(r tft:rfffCfi 'ffaT~"( fliTl1 "'~1 'filaT l , 
fif,tfT fqfTT~ it, fCfi~ft ~T Ji6~ Cfl) ,amr 
'~Tf\if~ ~ij' o't~ ~ ;i'11f~~ ~~ ~~ 
iJl~~ ~ I ~1'J Jf~Tit 6''fi 50 '1'\;1'\,1, ~T 
q_T ~f§'r at'~ aA if~'Tit tfre: ~. 'lit 
~~t ~«~ 50 *I::ij"~~) CFT "{(if f\WT~r ro

' ~~ 
a~« t~~. tit fft~ illT it(lfr;rr !f)(~'" t ':I 
'(till a) ~~ i :;itl' ~ ~ifi ~) ~11Ttff 

iF1:aT ~ ~~rfr ~fTifil =t9;\;~ ip~ir i~:q
~Tor ~ I q-) ~tf a"(~ ifiT ~1'ft ' . ~) 
~n:-tir~ ifi" ~~ it ~ ~) ij, ~«it; f~rt 
arttr ifttT ~Tlf Cl1~~, . ~r '{~ t I 
" if~ ~ ,ltiTcit ~ arm t 'ifN, :~ 
tit I '~.' ~~T ,'it; "~r'f-~rti ft" ',,~ 
"~ifr~. ~\~~ ~ '. 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND. 
REHABfLIT ATION (SHRI VEERBN .. · 
D~A pATIL): Mr. Chairman, Sir, illl 
today's debate 18 hon Members have 
participated. Alinost all the Members 
'who participated in the debate have sUp .. 
. ported . the' two amending Bills to tb 
'Payment' of Gratuity Act While supporf .. 
iDI. they made certain' suaaestioDS -iii'. 
In the beginning I made an appeal to, bOal 

M~mbers that althouish the Second anielld .. 
ins Bill llas not beeil formally moved, it is 
also before. the House and Member., 
participating in tbe debate should expregs 
their views on the' second amendjDI 1m 
allo. 1 am v~ey ~app)' and ~deed srati .. 
fut to· bOIi., Member~ tb,at they 'bAv" 
respob,d;d to my request' j' they e.xinsHd 
'Yie~s OD t_~ second am.4ioi' Bill' .JIO~· " 



~7 Pal __ O/Qrlllllily 
(Am'nd~ntJ Bill, 198! 

[Spli Veerendra Patil] 
MallY hon. Members rook ex,cplioll to 

the delay in moving the two Bills. 1 
agree there has been some deJay. 1 don't 
say that there is DO delay at all. Prof. 
Ranga pointed out that this was intro-
duced in 1982 and only today we arc in a 
pqsition to pass it. I don't know whom 
is to be blamed for it. I don't blame any-
body because ,here is sO much rush of 
work not only ill Parliament. Many 
members may not be able to appreciate 
Ihe p.ocedure I have to go through. the 

. formalities to be completed,' before I 
introduce any Bill in the House and get 
.it passed. The Bills have (0 be drafted 
:by Law Minist.cl'. Their bands are also 
'fun. There is Jot of rush of work. 
w(,herefore I do nut wish to blame anybody 
and I own this responsibility and I say 
there has been some dolay. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Probably the 
point is : Why should the Bill after intro-
duetioD take (his lDucb time ? 

iHln VEERENDRA PATIL: Art!r 
introduction, it .is for the Business Ad-
vi$or), Committee to fil lip time and date 
for consideration. But before the Busl-

. nets Adwsory Committee tbere are 80 
many othel' pressing engagements; there 

. ilfe many other lesi~lation! also. There-
; fore, I am not here to apportion any 
~blame, but anybow there bas been 
some delay. 

Simply because there has been delay 
in introducma this Bill, its cOQsideration 
and passin& it should not be said ,bat 
tbe Government is anti-labour, or 
uovernment is interested ia dda)'ina $lOb 
leaislation aDa the 'Gavemmeot wanta to 
help the .emplo),ers. 

So far as the se.cond amendment is 
concerned, we have made it very clar 
tbat it· will take '1'etrospective ett:cct; ,this 
aandment is proposed to be aiven eft'ect 
to. from 11 tb February, 198 J , tbat it, tbe 
date of judaelDePt or the Supreme Court. 
Tb,rt bas been d~Ja)'. but becauie of ts. 
'Ve . do ~ot want. t~e worker!l t~~. 
Them-Ote, we have made '. ,~1Dt pro-

A.,,,.,.t· qJ Gtv#.tJl ' ,.., 
(J(".."dm,nl) Bill. 1982 

visions in tbe BiU itself in order to give 
retrospective effect to that. 

Some hon. Members, Shri lal iya and 
o,hers, wanted to know the basis (or fix-
ing Rs. 1600. The existing Act is ap-
plicable to the workers who are getting 
wages of a thousand rupees or below, Dot 
above. As and when they go above a 
thousand rupees, they go out of the scope 
of this Act. We are now amcodiol this 
Act and bringing workers getting upto 
Rs. 1600 within the scope of this Bill. I 
aane that Rs. 1600 also may be low 
under the present circumstances, looking 
into the cast of Jiving and ot'her thing~ . 
The basil is that in other labour laws 
also, the wage limitation is Rs. 1600, for 
instance in the Provident Fund Act and 
Paymeut of Wales Act, the wage limit is 
Rs. 1600. 

'" W"''''tIQ'' \ifRtn: it;r~ 'fiT 
CJIlI1'Tl: '-f" ~r~~l ~r ~ I ••• (l1fif""') 

tift..nt. qTP: ~tqlfiT "1~1f 

QltrT, CT);y~ it ~t «!~~ ~,. t I ~f~, 

ar)im . iii) f~r ~T~T ~ I i{~ m,-"m~" 
it;" ~f«u Itt it.~~e fCfi~T \inaT ~ I 
~~ m ~) ~ 'lT~T t, cr~ ar);m ~ 
f~ ttel~c~ ~ I 

He is entitled for bonus. In 
o&ber labour laws, the wage limit is 
RI. 1600; in the Employee State In-
surance Act also the waae limit is 
Rs. JOOO; we are tbinking of brinainl 
that also to Rs. J 600. The idea is to 
brlnl it at par with other labour laws. ' 

I asree that this waae limit of R.s. 1600 
Is Dot loinl to be there for a lonl time' 
becaUR the waae level is increasin •• III tJU:t 
case, we have is increase it. it 
may become Rs. 2000 or 2500 after 
lome time. As and when we are in a 
pcJIitfoJl to rafse the waae limit in other 
Jahour lawa, we will see tbat tbe .... 
limiJ fb~ ~e i. aeeordiqJ, railed, 
but Wore dolul that I have to co_ult 
tht ••• GowrD_.I aDd 'an. tbat· it 
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will be possible for me to tlke 'a 
decision. 

PROF. N.G. RANOA: My Su.-
aestion would be, that if it is pOl8ibie 
now, the Government should have powers 
under the rule making provisioD. not 
only for this, but for other labour legis-
lations also regarding this kind of fixture 
of wap limit. Once in every five years. 
they should be able to review the limit 
in the light of rising level of prices to 
raise it, of course it can never be lowered, 
to a corresponding reasonable level. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Professor, I am 
afraid that cannot be done They make 
a specific proposal for that later. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: The 
proposals that have heen made by Prof. 
Ranga are not so easy, because it is not 
the only legislation where we had fixed 
t be wage limit There are so many 10115-
lations where we have fixed wap limit 
and whenever we want to fix the wage 
limit we have to COIDO before the Parlia. ' 
ment and take the Members of Parlia-
mont into confidence. Supposing if we 
.... nt to take powers, the Membe~1 from 
the other side will complain that Govern. 
ment wants to exercise more power and 
ianores tnc Parliament. 

MR. eHAIRMAN: That has to be 
made through legislation itse.lf. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: That 
i's why, I say, this Rs. 1600 is also Qat 
final. A time may come very SOOD that 
I may come forward or whoever i~ there 
in charso of this Ministry, he may come 
forward with another legislation saying 
that in the present Circumstances, Rs 1600 
is Dot adequate and we have to 80 upto 
Rs. '20001- and after some time It may 
be Rs. ~500/ ... 

SHRI A. K. ROY : Instead of makins 
it Ils. 1600/. or Rs. 2000/- can you ,not 
make it Rs. 10001- at the .972 Flee 

"Y~' 1 

SHRI VEERENDItA I'AnL : I b&~. 
ta make similar prOvll.OII in 'other Labour 
Laws and that is my problem. 

Hon"ble member ,ave several su,ggcs-
tiODS I cnn only tell at the outset that 
it is not it comprehensive Bill. Both the 
Bills are Dot comprehei:asive. TbeSe two 
Bills have been introduced only to over-
coma certain specific difficulties :that have 
arisen in the implementation· of the 
provision of the Act and not to 
change the entire scheme of the 
Act So. there is a limit ed purpose in 
bringin, forth these two legislations. We 
are not proposiDg a whole change in the 
schemo with these legislations. Because of 
the judgment liven by the Supreme' Court 
t here were certain difficulties and in order 
to Overcome those difficulties 1 have to 
bring in an amendment. Similarly we 
have to brilll other amendments because 
time and again we have been consulting 
the Labour Ministrers of different States 
and the suggestioni that ~e received tram 
Labour Unions also w. have to incorpo. 
rate to an edent. 

I want to repeat that this is not a 
comprehensive Bill and a time will come 
when we think of a comprehensive Bill 
and 'bring it_ as early ~as~possible. 

Sir, some members felt that this 8ra-
tuity beneftt i, belnl denied to casual 
Labour, contract labour, ctc. Some 
members mentioned casual labour and 
can tract labour in Railways and others. 
I may make it clear that so rar aCi this 
Oratulty Act is concerned, it docs not 
make any distinction between permaoent, 
temporary or casual employees in the 
matter of payment or afatuity. All these 
categories of employees arc eligible Cor 
gratuity. The only condition is that thoy 
should complete a minimum 5 year quali-
fyiDlservice prescribed in tbe Act. Sir. 
regarding this .5 years also. some members 
wanted to k:iOw why this S years is pres-
cribed. Tile Supreme Court has dcclared 
that the ar,ltuilY scheme must provide Cor 
a reasonable minimum period of service. 
after which a workman becomes eatitlec1 
t~ Ifatuity. In th~ ligbt of tbe jwiln1en( 
Of tbe Supreme CO\lrt~ in ~s.. thi, 
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Jeaislation in tbe year 1971-72, this S yeai' 
period was fixed. 

MR. CH AIRMAN: The point is tllnt 
some I employers find out some device by 
wt.ich they will not allow an employee to 
continue for S years. If [may repeat, 
that ,is the djffi~uJty. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATll : The 
Act is meant for tho~e who have completed 
5 years 10 be specific. If any employer 
is misinterpreting or misllsing t his, th~re 

are several safeguards. The employee. 
can go to a Labour Court and fight out 
his case. He can I rcpresei1t 10 the 
Conciliation Officer and s,cck justice.' 
Even though the legislation is there, if. 
anybody wants to escape form the pro\'i. 
sions of the Act. while implementing it. 
then what is the remedy <! ,Although th~, 
Jegislatio~ is there, in the matter q( 
implementation jf anybody wants ,to 
escape frolll the chlh.:he... of tile. Act, 
what is the reme<h'? Cr~n you find 
lvery remedy in the Act itself '! I t is not 
possible. 

There ~cems to be . a I Ot of cOl1fusi~)~ 
about this 240 days' continuOus service. 
So, fOr the benetlt of the hOn. Members, 
1 want to read the definition of ~(lntinu
ous service in the original Act, passed in 
1972. This Act envisnges two caiegol'jes 
of services. One is uninterrupted service; 
and the other is interrupted service, So far 
us uninterrupled service is cOJicerned. 
there is no condition like putting in' 240, 
days of continuous service, or nnylllhlg 
like that. So, J nm retlding the definition' 
of continuous service. Under SectiOn' 
2 (c) of the Act. the definition of conti-
nuous service is given. It says: 

"Continuous Service" means uninter-
, rupted service and includes service 

which is interrupted by sickness, 
accident, leave. Jay-off, strike or a 
lock-out:' . 

So, even if there is any interruption ~e'
cause of strike' it is 'continuous 'service; 
f?p." hon. Me~ber was .,kin,; "~ the 

strike is there, how ,can 'it be con.tinuous r 
service ,., Deliberately. the definition is 
made in this way. Government want-ed 
to help the workers. There.fore, ~e h~:ve 
made it fOO).l"fOof. I will re-ad t he whole 
definition, It says: 

"'Continuous service' means uninter-
rupted service and includes service 
which is interrupted by sickness. 
acciden.t. leave. lay-oft', strike, or" 

a' Jock· out or cessation of work not 
due to any fault of the employee' 
concerned.. .. ... .'. 

"Cessation of work not due to :lny fault 
of .the employee conccrned'-So, this ,is 
not relevant, to (trike. or lock-out. JI is 
only tel'evant' to tilt" word 'cessalion'-
whether SLlch an unil1(~rruptt!'d service was 
rendered -before or aftl!f the commence-
ment of this A("t. 

And thell thl'" Explanalion saylti this. 
That iii tbe se(:()n~J c'ategt11 y of inlt~l ruptcd 
s~rvi,e. JI ~jJys : 

·'In the ,~tsc of an employee who is 
not in uninterrupted servke ...... '· 

that means a pe~s~n who is in interrupted 
serviCe. 

" •. .- ••• for one year, he shall be deemed 
to be in continuou" servic~ jf he 
has been act lIally ~mployed hy ~. n 
employer during the l\\'elve 
month!!; immediately preceding the 
year for not Ic'S'i than 

(i) 

'(ii) 

190 d.IYS, if empk,yed b~lo\\" 
the ground in :l mine. ~md ' 

240 days, in any olh~r casco 
except \\hen he i~ employed .n a seasonal establishment." 

So, when will he be in interrupted 
service '1 He will be in interrupted service, 
only when .. he is on unauthori7ed leave. 
If he goes on unauthorized leave. tben ,he 
is considered to be in interrupted service. 
Even with' an interrupted' service, if be 
pUts in 24() days, then he is eli~ible C9.r 
,ratuity. . 
•. ! 
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This was the judsement of the Supreme 
Court. So, in order to overcome this 
difficulty, DOW the amendment that we 
have thought or, says vide Clause 4 of 
tbis BiJI : 

"An employee shall be said to be in 
continuous service for a period if 
bo, bas." ...... for that period, been 
in uninterrupted service, includina 
service which may be interrupted 
On account of 'Sickness, accident, 
leave, absence from duty without 
leave ........ " 

All that we have continued. and also 
said: 

·'(not being absence in respec;t of whkh 
an order imposing a punishment 
or penalty or treating the absence 
as break in service has heen 
passed in accordance with the 
standing orders, rules or regula-
tions governing the employees of 
the establishment.) 

Only when the employer passes an order 
imposing a Penalty or declare; it as break 
in service, will he come under the cate· 
gory of interrupted service. Other-wise 
he will not come under it Supposing he 
is on unauthorized leave, if tbe manage-
ment has not taken any action, if they 
have not penalized him - they have to 
penalize bim; even for penalizing him, 
even for punishing him, even for declaring 
that it is treated as break in service, they 
have to follow a certain procedure. That 
is why we have said that "These orders 
have to be passed by the management in 
acco!"dance wi th the standing orders, 
rules and reguJation, governing the emp-
loyees of the establishments." Only then 
he comes in the category of interrupted 
service. Otherwise, be witt continue in 
uninterrupted service. So long as he 
continues in the category of uninterrupted 
service, the question of 240 days or what. 
ever it is, is DQt attracted. That safe. 
luard we ha"c liven nOw. I think tbe 
worken and the trado unions 8hould be 
fully satlisfied with this provision. 

Now. in the or.iaioal Act, it is said that 
these who are workins underground. for 
them. it is 119 days. Now, there we havo 
said about it because we know that thero 
are establishments who work only for 5 
days a week; tbose estabUshments who 
WOrk below 6 days-because even if they 
want eamed leave and other leave, all put 
together, it comes nearly to 95 days; so. 
t h03e who work only 5 days in a w.:ek, 
they cannot do continuous service for 240 
days. Therefore, in that case, also we 
have said that those who are working in 
establishments where the working days 
are below 6 days, the need not put in 240 
days, but 119 days are enough for tba~· 
purpose. So, we have seen that sufficient 
safeguard is made for the workers work-
ing in such establishments also. 

Several hon. members mentioned about 
the agricultural labour and also unorga .. 
nised labour. I agree with tbe sentiments 
expressed by the hon. Members that in our 
country out of total work force, which is 
only 10 percent of the worle force whicb 
is in organised sector, tho remaining 90 
percent of the work force is in the un-
organised sector and compared to the 
plight of the workers in uDorganised 
sector, I entirely agree with the hOD. 
members that the plight of the workers 
in unorganised sector is very bad and 
pitiable; and all these benefits about 
labour laws and the beneftts about social 
security legislation and measures, they 
are the main beneficiaries, only the orga-
nised sector employees, not at all the 
agricultural sector employees or the Illl-
organised sector employees. . 

Now,the question is whether this Gratuity 
Act should be extended to other agricul-
tural workers. There are several laws. 
I do not want to enter iota any contra .. 
versy or the details about leaislation for 
the benefit of the unorganised soctor; 
that is a different matter. But tho 
question is whether we should extend 
this Gratuity Act to unoraanised sector, 
particularly to aaricultural sector. So. we 
have to consider whother in aaricultural 
sector, whether a farmer is in a position to 
pay gratuity and otber benefits; we have to 
look iuto the conditions of the omployOfl 
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in agricultural sector also, because I know 
that under dry farms, even for a farmer 
holding 50 arres of land, if the seasonal 
conditions are bad, then he will desert 
the land and go also in searchl of an 
employment. But in the case of govern-
ment farms, I have already made it cle~r, 
whether it is the agricultural sector, whe-
ther it is the casual labour, whether it is 
the contract labour. whoever puts in 5 years 
service, he is entitled for this gratuity. 
In government farms also. if any worker 
has Put in 5 years service. he is entitled; 
and in agricultural farm owned by the 
government, the minimum wages are 
fixed; if the farm is owned by the 
government of India we fix the min imu '·.1 
wages; but if the f~rm is owned by the 
Slate Governments, the State Govern-
ments are fixing the minimum wages; and 
we are asking the State Governments not 
only to fix the minimum wages but also 
to revise them. 

Some hon. Members suggested that 
some tirr.e limit should be there for pay-
ment of gratuity. And, as hone Memher, 
Shri Mohanty, even went to the extent 
of suggesting that three months' time 
should be fixed for the payment of 
gratuity, and for settling the dispute also. 
For settling the dispute the controJling 
authority has to set the records and look 
into them He has to get the records 
from the employers and the employee 
also and unless both the employer and 
the employee cooperate it is not possible 
for the controlling authority to dispose 
of the case V\lithin a .particular tim·e limit 
Therefore, instead of putting a time limit 
in the statute-while I enrtiely agree with 
the spirit in which he has mov,d hi.; 
amendment-I will see if it is possible to 
issue some administrative instructions or 
orders to ensure that the cases are dis-
posed of winhin a time limit, But it is 
not possible to have· a part of the 
statute. 

As regards the time limit for payment 
of gratuity also, under the Payment of 
Gratuity (Central) Rules, it is aiready 
provided that an employee snail apply for 
the payment of grafuify due to him, 

within thirty days from the datc it ~ 
cOmes due and the employer shall pay the 
gratuity within thirty days from the datc 
of receipt of application for payment of 
gratuity. So, if he does not act, in the 
Act itself there are certain provisions 
that he has to undergo imprisonment and 
aJI that. All these provisions are there. 
If there are any such cases the concerned 
authority will take action. 

One or two hone . Members mentio-
ned that while caJcuJating the gratuity it 
is done on the basis of 30 days a month, 
instead of calculating it on the basis of 
26 days, with the result they are getting 
only 13 days, for onc year's service. 
That is not the case. According to the 
Supreme Court judgment, montly wages 
are to be divided by 26 and multiplied 
by 15. which comes to 17 days of wages 
for every year of services. There is no 
possibility of any worker being paid for 
] 3 instead of 15 days. On the other 
hand they are paid 17 days wages. 

These arc the few points; because the 
time is short I do not want to take more 
time, but I want to clarify one pOint. 
The a~ricu)tural farms are not at present 
covered under Ihis Act. But' we have got 
the power to cover establishments and 
agricultur al farms and we have so many 
other establishments and if time comes 
and it is found possibJe we will think of 
covering them also. But these are not 
covered by the Act now. I have replied 
to hon. Members to the extent possible. 
These two Bills have been welcomed from 
all quarters. I do not want to take 
much time of the House. I am again 
thankful to the hon. Members who have 
participated and expressed their valuable 
suggestions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Shri Jatiya, first. 
We are very much short of time. Just 
the question. 

SHRI SATYANARAYAN J.ATIYA: 
In the cas~ of employees getting salary of 
more than Rs. 1,.600 per men sem, while 
calculating the amount of gratuity due to 
him as· per the amended gratuity rates the 
period of service served by the employee 
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arier toucbiDl the maximum limit qf 
Rs. 1,600 is not taken into con!lideratioJ;l. 
I want to suggest here one thing. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No suggestions 
now. If you want to seek any clarifica-
tion. You may do so. 

sqj ~{~ ijffa1fr: \ifT cpf9"T~T . 

~~ ern: ~eT RlJJfT ~ 3Tt=(f;feT an 
\ifT~, ~t{ Pr,{6'~ emt Gr'fT 'Q1t:fr :qTf~~ ~ 

q~~ 1600 ~q~ Cf)T t:tJll1lit~« ~)ij- ifi 
in~ ~~t i=ttfieT ;:r~1 ~T ~TTttrft 

~~T\ilf ~« an=< it iflTT ifn: ~r ~ ? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION (SHRI DHARMA-
VIR): This cannot be decided at th s 
stage. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How does this 
question arise at this time? This is not 
a new point. I am not allowing it. 

~1 ~~q;:ntT'Q'vr iffc!lrr: ir~r W<'f 

1 600 (i'T~ iiiT f~f;rz ~ {jaif~ CJ t I \if) 
q;r~~ f~{fT ~;f:qr:ft rti) fq~r~, \jfJ" 

f~q~ iti erT~ q~ \jij- if~r fq~ifT, q~ 

fS~f,taT;:~~) ~TttqT I ijf) 'liT~~r~« 

ifi) fq~ ~ ~, ~ f;:rto'f nr~;:rr 

:qrf&(( I fr"{T «q~ it if&l arnn fep 
~q- ~ ~a; CflfT 'i~r ~~ ~~ ~ I 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Sup-
posing, today a worker is getting 
Rs. 1000/- he will go on getting gratuity 
at the rate of t S days of wages every year 
upto the wage limit of Rs. 1600/-. The 
mOment bo crosses Rs. 1600/- he will 
not let this ·benefit. 

SHRI SATYANARAYAN JATIYA 
If tbe period is less than five years, . then 
what will happen. 

SHRI VEBRENDRA PATIL: That 
is not applicable here. 

SHRI K.. RAMAMURTHY: On . the 
second Bill I raised a very simple doubt. 
The Minister has stated that uninterrupted 
service arising out of the Supreme Court 
judgment is 240 days. Now, they have 
incorporated an amendment' absence 
f;'om duty without leave If any worker 
\~orks physically for 220 days and the 
rest. of 20 days he happens to be absent 
from duty by sickncss or by Jay off or 
lock out, is he entitied for gratuity ? 
How far complete denial of gratuity 
~n the ground of moral turpjtude is 
justifiable? Has that attracted the 
,..ttention of the Minister 1 

SHRI VEBRENDRA PATIL If 
you go through the definition I have 
made it very clear ..• 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Do not repeat it. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER (Durgapur) : Regarding unorga-
"Qised workers the 'Minis'ter has said that 
when they work for five years they are 
entitled to get gtatuity in Government 
concerns LastJy he' has stated that 
agricultural labourers will not be covered 
\n this. There are many 'Government 
agricultural farms where the workers 
work. \ViJI they get gratuity after 
working for five years ? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: What 
I have said is that today the agricultural 
fbrms are not covered. But if the 
Government wants to extend this Act 
to be the agricultural farms, it can extend 
to those workers also. . 

SHRI SUBODH SEN: The hone 
Minister has stated just now that the 
definition of uninterrupted service also 
means cessation of work not due to the 
fault of the employee. But here note 
the wordings 'lay-otJ. strike or lock out 
or cessation of wotk". Cessation of worle 
has been placed in the same catel0tY. 
So, who will accept that interpretatioD'I 
It has been made analogous. 
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SHRI VEERENDRA PATiL: I 
have already made it clear. 

MR. CWAIRMAN : The question is: 

"That the Bill to amend the Payment 
of Gratuity Act9 1972, be taken 
con~ideration. ~. 

Th~ Motiolt was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : 

"That clause 2 stand part of tbe Bill" 

The motion wa., adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to Ih~ Bill. 
Blause 3-(Amendment of section 4) 

Amendment made: 

Page 2, line 38,-

for ··1982" substitute II 198409 (3) 

(Sh,; Veerendra Palif) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

uThat Clause 3, as amended, stand part 
of the Bill" 

The Motion wal adopted. 

Claule 3, al amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 4 was added to 'he Bill. 

Claase j-(Insertion of new sect{ollJl 
7A and 7B) 

Amenm~nl made: 

Page 4, line 16,-

for uassistance" substillfle C'assi_ 
Itants" (9) 

(Shrl Veetendra PaliiJ 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : 

'-That clause S. as amenclcd, staDd 
part o~ the Bill" 

The motion »tas adopt~d. 

Claus, 51 as amended. was added to 
the Bill. 

Co/use 6 was added to the B'II. 

Ctause l-(Amendment of "ctlon 2) 

A 11londment made: 

Page I, line 4,-

lot "1982" 8ubbslltute "J984" (2) 

(Shri Yeere c!ra Patil 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

I 'That clause 1, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill" 

Tile morion wal adopted. 

Clause 1, liS Dmended, K al added to 
the Bill. 

The Enacting Formula 

Amendment made: 

Page I, line 1.-

for "Thirty-third" subslilule "Thirty-
fifth" (1) 

(Shri Veerendra Patil) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is: 

·'The Enacting Formula, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill". 

The motton wa" adopted. 

The Eltacting Formula, as amended, Mas 
added to the Bill. 

The title was add~d to the Bi/l. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATJL: I 
move: 

"'lbat the Bill, as am_ended. be passed'· 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : 

"That the Bill, as amended. be passe~" 
The motion I1DI adop/I'li. 


